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EDITORIAL COMMENTS.

It is but two years since the MCGILL FORT-
NIGHTLY was a venture made by a few of the bolder
spirits among the Studentswho, instigated by sceing
the necessity of a College paper, were not disheart-
ened by the failures of their predecessors.

The venture, during this tinte, has autstripped the
hopes of the most sanguine, exceeding even the anti-
cipations of its promoters, and reflecting great credit
upçn their energy. It is fair to presumne that the
FORTNIGHTLY bas corne aMongSt US to Stay.

This success of the FoRTNJG;HTLY is due, for the
most part, te the zeal with which the Students, as a
body, have corne forward in its support, and
it is earnestly hoped that this support will be
continued in order to overcorne the rnany difficulties
stili blocking the path of our College paper.

One of the chief dificulties is the inability cf the
Students to understand that the FoRTNiGHTLY is the
Uatierify FoRTNiGHTLY, that its pages are a
place for recording college events, and that it de.
pends quite as much upon them, for literary contri-
butions as for financial support.

It is nonsense to presurne that, in a University the
size of McGiiî, literary talent is entirely ivanting
among its students. The lack of contributions from
students in the past simply shows disinclination, not
inability. It is equaIly nonsensical to presumne that
a board of management can produce a journal that
w~ill suit the varicd tastes of se znany without their
heip-for ail to be pleased ail must help please.

To those students who, for the lirst tîme, are
coming to McGili, the FoRTNiITLY begs te extend
a hearty welcorne and a no icss hearty invitation to
join the ranks of its supporters.

Successful as it bas beeri ini its past career, let us
hope that thc furor scribendi breaking out in the
ranks of the Students will be noticeable in the pages cf
the FoR.TNIGIITLY, and, in becorning stili more a
College paper, it ivili have its success increased in like
proportion.

Ail friends of McGill are to be congratulateci upon
two appointments that have recentiy been made in the
University. We refcr te the appointrnent te the
Board cf Governors cf the Honorable Mr. justice
Archibald and of Mr. C. J. Fleet. It is simple jus-
tice te say that these gentlemen richly deserve the
honour that has been conferred upon them. Both are
graduates of McG ili, who distînguished themselves at
the tirne of taking theirdegrees, and have since con-
tinued to win honours net merely for theniselves, but
for their AinaAMaier. Mr.Justice Archibald's eleva-
tien te the Bench, which occurred veiy shortly bc-
fore he was made a Governor of this University,
shows the esteemn that he has gained by his upright
life and well-directed ability.

Mr. Fleet bas made for himself a prominent posi-
tion among the lawyers of Mon treal ; and bis appoint.
ment is erninently appropriate in view of bis keen in-
terest in ail University matters and the activity he
has long displayed in regard te theni. In bis new
position Mr. Flect will have larger opportunities than
ever cf scrving bis college and those who are con-
nected with it, and none who know hirn, or know of
bum, will doubt that he will improve bis opportunities.

It is a pleasure to state that the plan for the re-or-
ganization of the AthIetic Association of XcGiIl, sub-
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niittcd last spring ta the autharitics, lias becn ap-
proved af by theni, and froin this Prescrit timie Our
athictic worid will bc govcrned by the new syýstcnh.

It is manifcstiy an improvenient on the aid one,
and should bc the nicans af puttiiig ail sparts and
ganics nt McGill on a firni basis, bygiving, as it docs,
a well cansidered set of ruies, a good revenue and a
proper nianagenicut ta thc Athletic Association.

Thc revenue, derivcd froni the fcc af two dollars
iniposed on every student, otight ta bc sufficient for
ail necds, and thîis, together îvith the fact that the
nlanaging body is comipased, îiot oniy of students,
but of Professors and Goveriiors of the University',
shouid ensure the success af the new systein. Undcr
this guidance, Athletics at M cGill ought soon to reacli
the ievei af those of ather large Universities, where a
student's physicai education is considered of some im-
portance, and where opportunities arc given hlm, for
perfecting hiniscif init .

The revenue wiil bc cxpended partly an the im-
provcmcnt af the grounds, partly a n the diffcrent:
clubs supported by the students; and w~hile the several
clubs ivill rcceive a grant of money ta aid in their
support, it wvill probably be nccssary for theni to levy
a small entrance fée ai their own for the purpose of in-
creasing thcîr incorne, and also for dctcrmining tlheir
rnembership.

l'le good cffect of the ncw plan is alrcady apparent,
as the cinder track has becn considerably Ieiîgthiened
and iniprovcd, while the campus has been icevcllcd
off and ncîv turf laid w~here required.

As regards the arrangements of the Association,
everything sccms; ta be fair and business-iike, thc stu-
dents being %well represented, and the prafessors andi
govzrnors cvîdentiy doing ail in thcir power ta advance
the interests of Athletics ir. tue University.

There can scarcciy be expectcd a Ilrcvival " of
athletics this year, but it is safe ta say that, in a
very short time, McGiil ivili be no further behind lier
sister Universities in this respect than she now is
in regard to cducational niatters.

\Vc are pleased ta notice the important remiarks
which the Dean ai the Medical Facuity made in his
address ta the Medical Students on October 2nd.
These were -with regard ta the lengthcning of the
session, and ivili be of interest ta ail.

With such a quantity of work ta be donc, it was
olten a subject of inquiry wvhy aniy six months shouid
beassigncd to *its accomplishment. Whon, howevcr, ane
remembers that in the past the majority af the Medical
students came frin rural districts, and had ta carn
enough in the long sunmcer vacation ta pay for the
winter session, anc can weii understand why the session
was made as short as possible. There are stili a

ttumiber of students who miake enougli during the
summiner ta pay for the winter session; but this ciass of
students is bcconîing srnall, and the nlajarity ai the
students îvho no0W enter coilege sec their way clear ta
finish the course.

As the class of stridents with independent mntis
and iii better circurnstances lias increascd, so Medical
science lias heen stcadiiy pragressing, and every
year the rnount af work, ta go ovcr lias been gctting
greater.

\Vith thecse facts before themn, the Medical Facuity
bas for some years been carefully considering
what would bc the best thing te do. They feel that
the M-.Gill Medical Coliege has reached such a state
cf developient tiiat it need îîot wait for sortie other
caliege ta, take the initiative, but that it shouid do
anything that wvill add ta its own weifare. Ganse-
quently thc course hais becn lengthened frein four
sessions cf six months and two summer sessions, ta
four sessions of nine xnonths.

The resuits that will follow such a change are impor-
tant. The quantity ai wvork wvill nat be greatly in-
creased, but a better quality of work is expected. For
a number ofycars thiere have been two sunimer ses-
sions, nanieiy, anc at the end aithe Firstyear, %which %vas
optional, and oneC at the cnd cf the Third year, which
%vas compulsory. The prescrit change is practically
ta add two more sumnier sessions, so that instead cf
the session ending at the end cf March, it will end on
the 2oth of Juýc. Instcad of six ionths, the strident
wviil have nine montlîs in each year of Academic
teaching, and will thus icel thc influence cf the pro-
fessors ta a greater degre.

The present change appiies ta the First Vlear, and is
flot retroactive, so that the Second, Third and Fourth
Ycars wiii stili have their sessions close at the end cf
March, while the First Vear wili finish its session at
the end cf June.

Now that athletics in lvcGill have been placed on
a proper basis by thc authorities, it seenis as if the
Students in the severai Facuities might rid themselves
of a cioud that, for the past few ycars, has darlccned
Sports' day. This day lias aiways been the day cf
days for the McGiil student Popular as it has been
in the past, there is little doubt but that, under the
new management, it wiil becamne immenseiy more so
in thecfuturec; and in beceming still more a University
day it will become more universaliy a gala day for the
Strident

Just as Sports' day is the day cf days, so, ought:
Sports' night to bc the niglit cf nights for the Student ;
and as the former is the University day, se ought
the latter to, bc tkw University night.

Faculty feeling has prevented this in thc past, but
University feeling should ndt be sacriflced to Faculty
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feeling. XVhy now, at so favorable a tinic, could not
ail old grievanccs bc laid aside? It %vould rcquire
very littie sacrifice of old customis to perfornm this, a
sacrifice ofold custons for ncw and bettcr ones. A
mass meeting of Studcnts wvould probably clcar
up ail past miisundcrst;niding, do mucli to pro.
mote a University feeling, and might resuit iii the
Studcnts unitillg, as Students of Old McGill, and
flot as belonging ta any particular F7aculty,în niaking
Sports' nighit, what-shame to them-it hias nleyer
been-a grand Students'niglit.

The daily press is reviving the runor that McGiIl
lias at Icngth found a Principal ini Dr. 1>tersen of
Dundee. Aithougli we have been informcd on good
authorit), that no suchi appointment lias been madc,
there nmay bc sufficient intercsted concerning the mat-
ter ta justify the insertion of the folloiina cx tracts
taken from the Wit:uss of October 5th.

Wm. Petersen, M.A., LL.D.,commenced bis edu-
cational career at the Royal Higlh School of Edin-
burgh, passed thence to the University of Edinburgh,
and graduated first in the Honour list. There he gaîned
a Grck Travelling Fellowship, and studied for some
tinie on the Continent Afterwards lie was clected
ta the MacKenzie Scholarship, and gaincd an open
scholarshi-p, at Corpus Christi College, Oxford. In
1876 he took the Ferguson Scholarship.

After graduating wvith honors at Oxford, lie was
appointed assistant professor of Humanity in Edin-
burgh University. In 1885 the University of St.
Andrews conferred upon him the degrec of Doctor af
Laws. In 1882 Dr. Petersen was elected Principal
of University College, Dundee, and since that tune
he, b>' his abilit,-, tact and energy, lias been success-
fully cngagcd in overcoming the many dangers and
difficulties which surrounded the early days ai that
College.

It was tha -intention and desire of the Board of
Management of the FORTNIGHTLY ta furnish witli
this number a portrait of J. H. R. Maison, Esq., donor
af the new Medical Building.

At the special request af Mr. MaIson, however, and
ta our ver>' deep regret the portrait has been with-
held.

THE LIBRARY.
The University Library is now apen, except on

Saturdays, froti 8 till zo p.m,, and should anyone
wish to consuit between these hours books that do
flot happen ta be on the Reference Shelves, it is only
necessary to appt>' for them before 5 o'clock in the
afternoon. If this be donc, the books will bc brouglit
iromn the stadc, and kept at the deliver>' countcr
until required.

Thc following advicc to rcadcrs, taken fromn a
number of the Library Record of Jersey City', is
wortlî reprinting:

How AND WIILN TO RE&D.

Systcmatically,-do not run from one subjcct to
another.

Slowly,-never give more time to rcading a book
than to reflecting upon its contents.

Neyer try to rcad what is laborious; the memor>'
wîill not retain it. Onc hotur wvIien freshi is worth
three wvhen tircd.

XVhencver you cari get a chance-except at night
when you ought to be asleep.

Have books about you ; employ the spare
moments. You wili be surprised h',w much cari be
accomplished in odd moments usually thrown away.

Persevere. Tcnacity and application arc almost
omnipotent

CONTRIBUTIONS.

THE NEW ADDITIONS AND ALTERATIONS

TO THE BUILDINGS 0F THE FACULTY

0F MEDICINE, McGILL COLLEGE.

In the Calendar of the Faculty of Medicine for
this session, rece:itly issued, wvill be found a ver>' con-.
cise yet comprehensive description of the additions
and alterations which have been made to the build-
'lgs of the Medical Faculty. The reader miglit be

referred to this for such information as he desires,
and flnd it aIl sufficient, so that my task seens unne-
cessar>'. As I have been asked, however, ta write
something for this month's issue, I gladly accede to
the request.

When the generosity of Mr. J. H. R. Molson en-
abled the Medical Facult>' to carry out their cherished
desire ta add to the accommodation which had long
been insufficient for the large and increasing nuitaber
ai students, the problemn presented itself, how best
to do this so as to bc mast efficient and with a modest
expenditure.

The original building had been enlarged and add-
cd ta, piecemeal, from, time ta time, and without any
reference ta a comprehensive scheme.

The acquisition of the adjoining detached house
belonging ta Sir William Dawson, so long the resi-
dence af Professor Harrington, and now devoted to
Pathology under the charge ai Dr. Adami, made it
essential that the new building bhould be so place
as to, unite the whole series of buildings.

At the saine time it was desired that this new
building should be so designed with reference to a
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possible furthier culargement at some distant date, sa
as to, farm the central block of a future façade ficing
Carleton Road.

It was therefore %visely, decided to build it in stonle,
and it is hopcd that before v'ery long the brick sep-
tagonal Lecture rooin, conxing betwcn the original
stone building and thc iiew~ building' inay bc so re-
arranged with a stone façade as to niake ail entire
harmany of front.

The idea of the central corridor ha' been rctained
and extended, and the corridor iiow runs froin end
to end of the building, a distance of about 275 fect,
having the Lecture raoms, Laboratonies, etc., opeiling
fromn samne, right and left.

Owing ta the very considerable rise in thc ground,
the levels of the floors vary; and sa miucb is this the
case with the new building that its graund floor is
only a few feet below the upper floor af the oId
building. This has necessitatcd some îngenuity in
arranging the stairs .and floors, as the Pathalogical
building had also ta bc considercd.

The buildings as nov arranged are less compact
than they might have been had they been aIl designed
at one tîme, but it is hoped that any bewildered stu-
dent, aiter enjoying a personally coinducted tour b>'
Cook, niay be able ta dispense with a guide boak.
Should this flot be the case, the lithographic plans in
the Calendar ma>' perchance supply bis need.

If the reader wvill bc gooc! enougb ta accompany
mne on an imagînar>' visit ta the buildings, 1 wîll
briefly try ta explain what bas been donc since the
close of last session. Entering b>' the famiiar fr<ent
daar of the original building, on the left %ve will find
a srnall office arranged for the janitar, whicb will no
doubt be dul>' appreciated. The Library is now a
general ane for Students, and the aid Faculty room
is reserved for a special Library. The roam bcyond
is nowv the Facuit>' room, and bas been transmogriiied.
On the right the Museum remains as before, and
beyond the stair the Students' aid Reading roam bas
been changed inta the Registrar's office. The Chemi-
cal Laboratory has been necari>' doubled in area, as it
now includes the Laboratory formerly used by the
department of Physiology.

On the other side af the corridor the aId Lecture
room bas nat been changcd, except that divisions
have been placed beloweach seat, and eacli numbcrcd.

On the upper floor ofthe aid building the DiFcscct-
ing room has been very cansiderab>' enîarged, and a
new hoist put in with neiv lockers, etc.

The old Histonical Laboratory is now a Bance rooni
and Anatomical Laboratory. The upper Lecture room
remains as bcfore.

Entering naw the new building by a flight ai stcps
from the oId building, immediately on the Ieft is the
Students' common room, whiclh iili bc fou id brightcr,

mare cheerful and commodiaus than the oId room.
Adjoining this is a cloak room for those coming
iii fromn the new entrance ý beyand is an apparatus
roam, bath being obtained under the seats in the
Lecture raam. We corne now ta the new Lecture
room which is seated for 400 students, with camfort-
able seats ini oak with sloping backs and amni rcsts for
wviting upan; the raom is lit by five large windowvs
an the left of the students, wbich throw abundant light
on the Lecture table, etc. Adjoining and connected
with the Lecture raomr are tbree wvell lit rooms, ta be
uscd as preparatian and Profcssor's room and privatc
laborator>'. A draugbt cupboard is placed between
the Lecture raam and the preparation roorn, with
glass fronts on each side.

The long corridor is lit by ample windows along
the anc side, and at the end is a new entrance for the
convenience ai studentç and professors going up to
the Victoria Hospital.

On the right is another staircase with rooms on
each side for the professors, etc. Ascending the
stairs we land an the mezzanim floor, wherc the
laboratories and roamns for Hygiene arc placcd, and
from the corridor of which a students' entrance is
obtaincd ta the upper part ai the Lecture Hall.

On the top floor, well lit and aîry laboratories are
arranged for Physiology, Pharmacology and Histol.
ogy, ecd having an area ai over two tho-isand
super. feet These are being fitted with most corn-
plete flttings in hardwood and every canvenience
necessar>' for the prosecutian of the work.

In the pathologicat department, which, as bas been
said, is now joincd ta the main buildings, the general
Laborator>' has been inipraved by removing the
cupboards, which formerly blocked up the middle cf
the room, and new entrances have been made bath
cxternalîy and internally.

The heating is by bot water and by direct radiation.
The ventilation is partîy b>' elcctric fans and partly
natural, with high tubes for fresh air inlets and larger
flues for foul air. For artificial lighting, electricity
has been adopted throughout.

Having rapidly and, it must be confessed, somewhat
superficial>' run through the interiar cf the buildings
let us glarce at the exterior of the buildings.

The appearance cf the new addition is of the sim-
plcst character, the funds available would flot admit af
an>' adornment or embellishments. AUl that could be
donc was ta endeavor ta give an air of solidit>' and
dignit>' ta the building, and b>' the fenestration ta
impart character as far as might be.

It is a niatter for congratulation that stone was
decided upan after a good deal of consideration ; and
although it is hardly possible ta put much unity into
theseveral buildings of the MedicalFaculty,as they are
so5 diverse and desiged without much relation tecd
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other, yet wc think wlhen the brick building faci ng
Carleton Road is supplanted by a stone front, linking
the oid and the ncw stone buildings togctlier, thec
wvhole will have a certain unique dignity and simple
character.

It is intended to put steps up to the Carleton Road,
so as to give easy ai.:cess for studcnts gailng to the
Victoria Hospital.

1 gladly take this opportunity of exprcssing niy
indcbtedness to the Dean and mcmibers of the Faculty,
and especially ta Dr. Ruttanl, fer rnuch kind1y hcelp in
working out the problenis presented, not olnly in tiie
gencral arrangements but ini nany matters of detail.

Before the end of the session thc Medical rcadcrs
at least will doubtless have bccomc vcry faniiliar witli
the newv building. May 1 venture to hope that they
niay be "lto its faults a Iittle blind, and to its virtues
wvondrous kind II?

ANDREW T. TAVLOJ1z.

THE STUDENT CONFERENCE AT NORTH-
FIELD, MASS.

Duririg the first ten days of last July, delegates
from, the Young Mcn's Chriitian A ssaciations of the
chiief colleges af Amenica assembled at Northifield,
for the nînth time, ta engage in ]3iblestudy and con-
ference on religious work in our colleges and semina-
ries. Four hundrcd and thirty student-delegates
wverc present, rcprescnting one hundred and nine
institutions, which are contained within a triangular
area with Cape Breton as its castern, Michigan its
western, and Virginia its southcrn point. 0f the
colleges of Canada, Toronto, Victoria, Acadia and
McGill Universitics were represented, as also wvcre
Ontario Agniculturai College of Guelph, and Albert of
Belleville. McGill had the largest Catnadian delega-
tion, and Yale headed the list of American delega-
tians.

The flrst thing ta do ont arriving at Northficld is
to, get located in your temparary quarters. The
home of the conference is the girls' scminary, an iii-
stituition wherc about four hundred girls annually
reside for the purpose of engaging in various branches
af study Some of the boys said they experienced a
Ilfunny"I feeling wvhen they learned who had been the
previous occupants af those hallowed halls and rooms.
The closets, store roorus, etc, were always cxamined
ta sec that nat even the ghosts of the fair sisters
werc hiding there. But no ghosts wcre found.
Here and there parts of wearing apparel wec discov-
ered ; but we should explain that the owners of
these Ilthings"' had ta niake a hasty exit ta make
rootn for us.

Then the visitor turns ta admire the natural scen-
cry of Northfleld. This is a wvork that is continucd
as time peninits until the conférence is aver. For

Northtield is anc of the prettiest spots in Newv Eng-
land. \Vooded mountains, rich vallys, and gently
flawing river scern ta vie withi cadi other in present-
ing to the cye the most fascinating vîew. Front a
knoll near Mr. Moody,'s hanse, familiarly known as
IlRound Top," tiiere is a niost entrancing view, espe-
cially at sunset. The valley af the Connecticut
River stretches out before the eyc, displaying cultiv-
ated fields of various colors, scqncstcred farni cot-
tages, graves and bridges ; while winding through
the, Iills is the river, broad and inajestic, and ta thc
ieft and iii the background, as far as thc eye can reach,
are the Grcen Mouintaîns of Verniant. When this
terrestrial spiendor is enhianccd by the golden rays of
the sctting sun, which there gilds the western skies
with an indescribable beauty, the picture is as nearly
perfect as can be iniagincd. Feastingt aur eycs on
this lavcl), scene, and listening ta the soul-stirning
words of the speakers, it %vas no %vonder that on
"lRound Top" we experienccd somnewhat ai the feel-
ings of the disciples in the Transfiguration scene,
and would fain have p rolongcd those blissful ]tours.

The pastimes af Northfleld alsa deserve a passing
notice. Each afternaon is devoted cntirely ta physi-
cal recreation. Swimniing, walking, basebaîl, tennis,
social intercourse, sleeping and niischief are always
in order. We had aur Ilsports " day, duning wvhich
sorte excellent records were made. The events which
attracted mast attention wvere an obstacle and a single
seuil race across a small pond in wash tubs. The lat-
ter wvas accompanied by the usual misfartunes, only
more frequent, owing ta the smailness af the tubs.
However, as a number af the fair sex wvere looking
on, the boys didn't seem ta mind the inevitable fount-
derîng, and with good gracc allowed the water ta
trickle down the back ai their necks. But the ob-
stacle race had some newv features,' especially in the
character ai the obstacles. About twenty mien entered,
and the course was as fallows :-They taok position
oit a side hilI on ail fours, wvith heads downward. At
the signal they turned three somersanits, then ran
a short distance, jnmped a wire fence (no barbs), and
plunged into the above-inentioned pond, through
which their course lay.

This pond, less than ane hundred yards in diameter,
is the watening place af a beau tiful swan and others of
the feathcred kind. They secmed a little surprised
at the intrusion on their privacy; but supposing the
new-camers ta be friends, they gallantly retired until
the strangers had linished their ablutions. After the
pond, came another wire fence, then, ai ter afew more
yards run, two more somersauits wcre turned and
next a wall cight feet high had tabe climbed. Hav-
ing scalcd the wall, cach onc had ta stand an a shingle,
and remain there tili hie mut1ched a slice af bread
which had been first toastcd and then sun-dried. Re-
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freshnients bcing over, thicy next wriggled thirough
empty barrels, and then came the hast hutrdic. This
w:ts a tennis net placcd flat oil the ground, with nien
sitting on it at intcrvais of about si% feet, and at the
centre ai this space, the conipctitors, wct and wcary,
and stili strivinig wvith the crust, raised the net and
crawled under ta the dcsircd goal.

As to the real work of the Conférence, oniy the
briefest outline can be given and ont or two lcading
features noticed.

The tie, frani eight o'clock, ta eleven ecdi day'
was devoted ta the study ai mission work, conférences
on religiaus %vork in aur colleges, and Bible study, the
latter being chicfiy donc wvith a view ta preparing
men for personal religiaus work or for teaching a
Bible class.

It is impossible ta give here an adequate idea ai the
details of titis work. The hours were not idly spent.
Mlje were ail ready ta canfess that the lecture rorni was
ne more fatiguing. Mýuch information %vas irnparted,
mach encouragement given; the most succcssful
Associations related their experiencesý, the travcl-
ling secretaries gave us the best nmcthods of wvork that
had corne under their extcndcd observation; the
practical superseded thc thcorctical, thecaddresses iere
bni and pointcd; an intense earncstness was mani-
festcd, and a desire ta know haw the Master's work
may be best advanced in our coleges; sonietimes we
were proud of what aur Association had donc, some-ý
tintes we sank iuta insignificance when braught into
comparison with athers.

At cheveu amn., and again at cighit p.nt., xve had
daily platforni meetings. The public wvas adrnittedl
ta these, and aise ta the meeting, on - Round Top," at
seven in lte evcning. These meetings iwere ad-.
drcsscd by eminent speakers, ai whom Mfr. Xmooy,
Dr. Pierson and %IMr. Torrey ai Chicago arc bcst
knawn ta us in Canada. Their themes were varied
in character--hiterary, scientific, philosobphicai and
theological, ail very orthodox, practicai and cvangei.
icaIL The word ai God was specially honourcd, and
held up as thte chief agcncy by which aur ends arc ta
be attained. The need for and power ai prayer was
empbaticalhy emphasized. But the subject that
chicfiy engroesed us, and the discussion af which led
to the most imiportant results, was 14the Haly Spirit,-
-bis function, how manifcsted in us, etc.

Thtis subject was %very vividly and impreumively
presented by Mr. Torrey towards the close of the
conférence. It was the climax. The prcvious ad-
dresse and te deep carncstnms that charactcnazed
all ""ý meetings scemed ta produce within us the
dit- ..on required for the proper hcaring af such a
zu«. Wc had begun ta icahuze the stupendous
importance of aur work, and simuitancously with
this feeling came that of Our incapacity forsucls work.

WVe wverc lîke one af aid, ready ta cry Ilwho is sufi.-
cient for these things? " The answer came in Mr.
Torrey's addrcsses. The work %vas to bc accomn-
plished not by any wisdom of ours, niot by carcfully
preparcd and diligentiy cxectcd plan, not by perfect
arganization, "Il ot by mîght nor'by pover, but 6,y my
spirit," saith the Lord of hasts.

The last Sunday afternoon we 8peltt there will long
bc rer-enbered. Someone suggested that we go up
the mountain that aftcrnaon to pray and wait for the
baptism of the Holy Spirit to fit us for service. %Ve
wcre imitating a weIl-known precedent. It was even
thus thc disciples of our Lord were finally prepared
for thcir lifes work. %Ve asscmblcd at a point just
in front of the cottage wherc Mr. Moody's widowed
mother, an old lady of nincty, still lives. At Mfr.
Ilaody's request, prayer was there offecred for bis
niother, after which we began the ascent ofthe moun-
tain. Fully five hundred followed in the procession
that wound its wF up that woaded mountain dlope.
Awvay up onl the île of the mauntain, far removed
fromn town and sentinary, wve sat down in an amphi.
theatre which Nature had providcd. Mr. Moody
led the meeting. The singing was subdued. The
prayers were nost earnest. The words spoken wcrc
choice and appropriate. There was no noisy demon-
stration. Parts of the hour were spent in silent
prayer Itwasa time ofkeen introspection, ofteart
searchiNt, of reaching outwaxd and upward; a
time when cherished plan or self-erected ideal was
mnodified or abandoned. And there in that solemn
hour %ve may say, we hope withoutpresumption, that
many ]ives inhalcd anew the" breath af God," and
dcscendcd the mountain, no longer ta live forself and
the emiolurnents which titis world off'ri-s, but for the
good of tbcir fellow-students and of mankind in gen-
cral, and for the glory of God.

WVc would onke ta have x-ritten more in detail, but
want ofispace forbids. '*Ve said adieu to Northfield,
feeling mort than ever impressed with the vastness and
importance ai the work carried an by aur college
associations, regretting that the coileges of Canada
hail not becn better represented, grateful for the
help and the inspiration we had received, trutsting
that we may be the media by which these bencfits
shall be shared by all our students, and hoping that,
in the good providence af or gracious Father, we
shail be allowed ta return again in coming years ta
titis annital féast of good things.

A. AHAFFY.

THE PHILOS0PHY 0F FUN, AND THE
USES 0F LAUGHTER.

«Laughteris the speech ofhumor,"the effervescence
af mirtit, the overfiow of fun. It makes wit palpitet
with acheerful vitaity. Itisthe condimnt o(hapy
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conversation, and it gives a palatable tang ta san- litige bubbles will coltapse, iwhcti they will find the
and story. A good laugh-not a boisterous oîîe- level ta whiich t1icy bclong. Whc :ley airai thicir
is a wcelcomie gucst at cvcry gatlacring. Fools only arrows it sucli hawks iii thceair, thcy arc doing tic
stretch their niautls wvitlout discrimîinationa, anad vork, of public bueictors. Thec are cvcrywhicre
laugh at cverythiaîg they lîcar, wilctlacr it bc shiarp) proper subjccts of criticisin anrd ridicule. Absurd
or flat, %vitty or silly, %vise or othertvise. A plcasarnt liabits, custorais, f.14lioas, anîd preteaitiaus airs arc
%vag wîit laugh wif fi cverybody, when aaiythuaîg lias proper tarets te shoot at. Meni and wvonien wvho
been droppcdl irato the wvcII ai lis hicart ta nîali it try ta pavs for ilare tlîaa thicy are wvorth. those who
ripple witlî delight. A cynical wit iviII lauglh ai any- oppress aaad defraud others. and groiw fat on fraud,
body, wben the flint and steel of his nature are dcserve to -icar the cap and bells, auJ the label of
brought together with force enDugh ta strike sparlis folly. Thcy coutil not bc moved by logic, but they
of fun front his iutellectual I ake up." The farmner shrink away fromn the linger of scorai, and shrivel inte
is influenced by humour, %Yhich is genial as the suin, contenipt -tvlciu lauffhcd at. The satirists have put
illuaninating wvhatever it shiiies upon; tire latter is down dîstasteful usages and ridiculous fashions; they
cold and brilliant as the Northcra Lights. Oaac is have madc fools arîd tyrants lin power carîtemptible;
friendly, sociable, chccrful, hopeful, lielping us ta bear tlicy have chiangcd palitical orgaaaizatioas and reve..
the burdens of licé; tlac other is cold, cranky, cyraical, lutionized empires. Tlacy are the police of the Pen,
and ivitb a pointcd lance transforins the Joad in aur and, iii tlac laaaguagc of l'ope, "men nlot afraîd cf
garden of sweets into a demon as hiateful as Milta:i's G.,cI are afinaid of tltean."
devil, which sprung up ini laradise at the toucîr oi Shaîn and shioddy arc fit subjccts for the -%it and
Ithuri-el's spear. Charles Lamb -%as distitiguishied tIre hunîeurist ta assail. Hypocrisy and fraud should
as gentie Elia because of the swvectiess of lais tezîlper, nlot go unascathcd of that fire wbhich flashes out froin
the amiability of bis nature, the soit splendeur of his the attraction cf wit and satire. The man who bas
humour, and the glory of lbis gcnius, which shone eut the gcnuine gcaîius, for fun speaks spoutaneeusly the
lîke sun-bursts in lais conversation and lais essaýys. çentinicut and thcught that rises to the surface.
At a dinner part>', a 14foul table " %vas ivaitiaîg for Whcnp ycu nicet such a persen iu the arena of dis-
"grace before meat," when Lamb cuquired, "lIs, therc cussion, it is shccr folly te argue with him. A puai

aclcîgymanpresent ? IlIlNol" was the answcr. " Then cannot bc put eut like a lightcd candie, with a puif
Jet us thank God," said the wag. He nicant no dis- from philosophical lips. What can the Most elabor-
boneur te the clcrgy, but be wishcd te say soniethiaag ate argument do iii combat with a joke? If you
at which ail could afford te suaik'e. open your niouth te reason the case, ten to one if you

Thomas ltood, the prince of punsters and humour- %i iJ net have te cat your own words. Vou may
i sts, wrote the '14Bridge of Siglis," thc words cf adricl flnd yoursclf lu the position of Munchauscn's wolf, that
sound like the "ldroppings of tcars freont he caves of svallovcd thc doîakey, and round itsclf in the harness
the e'clids." His humour %vas closely allied te drawing the cart. «'ou nîaast incet the joker with

* pathos, and Ilseemed to, secre tears" James Rus- jes, the punster with puns, the story-tcllcr with
sell Lewel and Oliver %Veudcll Holmes rcprcscnt tlac storecs, tlîe hazmeuriàt with humour, the wit witb wit;
saie moerai and intcllectual spliec, and ilicir writings or " go under," iit tlîc lances stickîng in you thick
abound with brilliant specimens of humour and %vit, as arrowvs in the body of St. Sebastian.
humour. sharpened vith wit, wit temipcrcd with lie who cannot take a joke, and join in a Iaugh at
humour. Wit somectimes lbas a p-olisa and edge like lus own cost, is tee thin-skinned to w~in the laurel
theI>criian scimitaribat cutof<Uîi ofcnèin-, coisrticF.- crcwu lu a coutcst of wit. If an efieuded wit, wbo
hcad at a blow, so artistically %truck, lie <lid net knaw% lias been dcfcatcd iii thc word-ivar of rcpartee and jést,
lacwas a laead shortcr until lic atteiiiptcd ta spit, scclks te de injury te his successful opportent b;
%whcn bis head rollcd into the basket. Thec caustic iaaalicious iiisrcprcsent.ttioias or ainfair assaults of any
survcyor of events, who nicasures and wcighs the kindc, bu 'avill b- Iikc thec cagle that stole the meat
words and deeds of men-%uli his peu or lus froaîî the atltar of the 'gods, and buraied its ncst Uith
peucil, wita lbis tongue or bis inîicry.-anay-t bc a tlac brand wlîicli acceuîpanied tIre sacrifice. A few
bkssiag te the commuaaity. illustrations may net bic out of place. Thae followiag

Pempous n Ilaese cycs stick out waith fattiess," is a specianen of pure wit, without a tiragc cf humour:
and who discever perqiaisites and fces ina cvery ceon- Dr. Iiusby, whose figure %vas bencatb the common
in. ct-meu who have ne scruples <,savc the ilac that sh'.e, was oec day accosted in a public coffee.reom by
inake a dramn), no conscence, aie mcrcy, nolpatetsaa, a b2renct of colosial stature. ' Mlay I pass to My
nîo rcgatd for luamanity, canne bc aaaovcd by cutrcaty, sent, 0) Giant ?" The doctor, pelitely makiaag 'way,
by argument, by pity. The humo-urist in:uýt puracturc rcp!icd, - I>ass, 0J Iigmy! " 4Oit, sir," said the bar-
ilue balloons in wlaich thcy $ail so loftily. bcfore Iîrcir otict, ua ny expression alradcd te tlac -ize ofl yeur
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intellect."I "Aud iiiy erciosir, " said the doctor,
"to the size of yours.",

licre is a flasli froin in uilcxpccted quarter,
whlerc (>)13'y grave jokes are lookced for: A ph>'y.ician
rcpriananded a sexton, aild c.xloscd hiian in the churcli
for drLtnkelliiS.S. IlSir, ' said the sexton, Il1 thought
%,(bt woîalci 11ave beCCil the last 111,111 alive ta ppa

- agaisist nie, as 1 have etvcrecl so inaîy blunîders of
Vours.'

A gcntiman, lîaving a servant ivithi a very tlîick
s-kuli, used often ta cali hiuuîi *the king of fools." 14I
wishi," siîd the fchlow, one day, Ilyou could niake
your ivords goud. 1 shîould tlien be the grcatest mlon-
arch iii thc i%îorld."

Rcady wit wiIl pcinctr.tte %vlicre philosophy and
reason caniiot go. It is truc that soie heads arc so
thick that )-ou cannat gct an idca into thei without
a surgical opleration ; stili, by persistent hamilcring,
you may flatteti a ivitticisi so that it nîay fit theui.
A distinguishced author bas %vritten a book in wvhich
lic attcrnpts ta soire tlîc problcin, IlWiî> we laugli."
Not having read thc book, 1 know nothing of his so-
lution of the que.stion ; but 1 will venture ta naine
soie of the classes of charactcr at wvhich ive may
laugla. The hypocrite who chicats with professions
lic <lacs îlot put inito practice, and ido bnings dis.
crirdit tapon virtuel and hannour, and picty, is a fit suli-
ject for ridicule, and %whacai the %vit turns the calcium
light of criticisrn upon hini, malzing the multitude
laugh at hian, hce rendcrs a good service ta socicty.
Lyly, who was distinguished during the turne of Queen
Elizabeth, said of a notarious hypocrite of bis turne,
tlîat lit nevcr opcned his rnouth in earnest save wvhcn
hie sat down to cat. Conceit %vhich crops out in
speech, in gait, in minecr, in sentimecnt. is a very ob-
jcctionablc trait. Tiîc mana uho is govcrncd by it is
surc ta o%*crcstinhate hiînsclf and underestiniatc bis
neiglîbour. 1le is an cnibodicd personal pronoun in
hat ana boots, and aithougla hc bas a large 1 <eye) lie

canc' sc nvnesota! ndgrats liscf.Some
one saithâlît Lord TJîa.rlowv %vas Ilthe grcatcst liar in
England, becausc lie looked wiscr than any mian

CotUld po0ssibly beYý
The suîfý-compillaccent siiîile of thecgotist, the lordly

inlner in which lic stridcs the strects, the stony
sture bc bcstows oit thosc in the huinb!cr sj>hcrcs of
life, sho<iv hit t< ]>c licart'cs- anid offeunsive in the

lac hîa-- 110 ta1%t lç.r latural nuor fur iielectual philoso-
phy*v 11 c cait bc rcaclicd only by tIîc arrows of wit
and ridicule, and tlic arrows iinust be sharp. and froni
a bowv pulcd by strong ans, to picrcc his caîticle, for
it is thick as thc ,Iticld of Achilles

Thc B~ook of books dccharies that l'augliter doeth
good likc a niediclîte," and it also dcclarcs that -the
laiaghtcr of ftnols is lil<v the cracklisig af thortîs iitader
-a poIt."

TliE- THREE GRACES OF~ AMERICAN TRAV ELs

1. T11i XLANIXi NWAIyik.

Civil St. Peter, not I mnU to tak to-
Good heaven guard my tougile troa sucb a lie,-

Dut civil lay appointuaent, cre 'La walk throughi
Wiaatever luggagc fais hetaeath thy cye:

Civil st. l'eter, Ioath'd of every crcute
Whao knows thee, tierce c:îstoidiais of the qluaya,

Wby is it we mtusi psay thee lby the fcature
Through which maankind at large is wout ta âncze?

W'hy la it that the love we bear our couantry
Mhoua be subjected to the. stadden &baock

Thou givast it, when with triple bruis cflirontery
Thou naak'st us "pen every separate lock ?

Why la it thut maiess WC pay lt. dollars,
Not drop by drop, but sbower'd tbrough a spout,

Thou layest lu the <hast otar cuiTs, sud collurs,
And snow white shirts, belote thou lettst us out?

lu formula uzubiguon thon sa)yest:
'4 How mutch in there for me lu what you've got ?

Sweet euphemism; agliS. 14Ta plytit
'Té me atip, or 1sallknow why o."

If honesty as at a heavy discowat,
If WmsIingtonlan truth la on the wane,

If bosts of(mtroas iamifonnly mi:cmut
Thuir iglovles allowed, sad laushands goew profane,

WbVo shalh deuy that thon hiet causd "bI scandai?
Who shall det 7 thy daily frxuds arc sucb

That t0 them Bou Tweeds caunot hold a candie,
And alt poammoas fail, save Xidas' touch ?

Thon, thon,.........but there, uy little tirades endeai,
For I remmbner once, wheu by some hap

Thou wert merelfut I thouglât thy wa)s aaaended,
la fâct I thought thft quite a dccent chap.

CARILLON.

MtJCLY, 17s.

inesfamainsd Daght were 01cr.
We woke loto lite with the sumuWs suit

Woke face to face with 0"r (ce oace more,
Our for, ontnautching us five Io ont.

%Ve hW felled tht trees like a twlsted chuin
Aud ourline within wu a living rock,-

Pry, La-Sr, Cs.wmu< Lsa-£ix,
.k.uisiilm, Beàra «d Laaggsdi<'.

And we,--we wei choste to hold the right,
Remdy t. sal>- et euch avance,

EAger to signal Our metue in ficht
Under tht egulest eyes of France.

Thrioe tht>- charge up that hbi of deada,
ls" or crawl thmonh tht twlsted trees,

Theirwone ebeeriux wfth lateat hreath ;
Gouls! they amren tciu faiglat wiih, these!

Now, threading thIrir way 'mid the dyiug and deuil,
Téo se= o(fef and to ruille et dram,

Ilibland "ilt with jacket oftell,
Shoudr tg shonider, onC Umre tbey couac

N o siot wun fi til, no cI> was beard;
We stood like dcath es lhey swept Alo.g-

Comeuxn, ex a:-uf! Cam the welcome watt!
,And »V lcapeI ur Uine £0 car fAthett Song,
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E;ntre vous genz de vdiage
Q*iaintz le royfranro.ys

J-emez chacun boa oeurage
Four iembalire les E nglo>s.

Our song was lost in thet musketi' oar,
Straight we Puçbeti for the tolting smoke,

Charged as we never lied charged heore,
M1et-auj the Euglish colutun broke.

Gatbered ourde&d through the early nîgbt,
LaY On ar anis ta rencw the fray

Till wt saw by the morniug*s groviing ligbt
Tbat our foe wua a umy miles awy.

W.V bad shed our bèood like to summer rain,
Weé bad beld our lives like ta autumu chaff,

To fid that a nation's bonour is 1vain
Wl,.. weigbed in the scale with a wmtou's lmugb.

fIt u Iouged beIieved in Canada, ibat th. cmnur wu sld
by th. Miarquie de Pompadour.]

WILLIAM MeLEIINAN..

A VOLJ)ED LE.AF.

A (Oket page, ahi, stained, and blurmd,
I fooud witbiu a book Iau nigit,

1did not reod the ditu. dark wod
I mu i h ilow-waing lghî;

So put it, bock and left it tbere,
As ifin trutblIdid »« cm.

Ah! we bar. &Ula folded lest
That iu Tin..' book of long &go

'U. hcave; abhaifrehief
Falls on us when ve bide it so,

W. fMd it doun, lb. tart away,
And Who May "a Ibat Page to.day?

My folded lesan how ù ble yes gleant
Ad blot, th. dark brou. eys 1 me;

Ad golden curls ateeing bom
Abov el ack locks at wy kuee.1

Ah me! 1 bat ieafuinfolded dewn
And aye for me the locka ame brovum.

And yet 1 love lbem wbo at by,-
My best sied deavgt-deansi »wu,

Tb.y uay mot k cow for uha 1 iqh,
'%%*a biigs the âhmdow on my brou,

Ghotm atlthebest; » let tem b.,
Nor ce between my 11fr md me!

Tbty ocly rise st twilight b~ur;
S. lit the lump »md cime the blimd,

SuaIifue lwge u ib. ge e
Tbat ikep that 9 olded pare bekimd,

So ket it e mrfaled lie;
'lui»l be =99oded wbt I due.

UVNCHANGE».
Au old mm. pausd besuMe a umyside weU,
And loohadint. its detihs and hju hi. je
lb. ueiihto<yefl fobrth«lutPirmue (me,
Wb"e MWu Vas dm with yuMs, b. MM» coM trae
Tht uubamcof the Ju lout yents.

Alth mi age to Cdl, th. ifleing ymn a foU
Our ostwn foa ine a que. quts moM&i
Bu mb«e. look ulimu oudit ut me
Tht omm fl fjusM à Md le lie,

~oqudoulyby l. ulmul ai.

SOMMETES.
LITERARY SOCIETY.

The first meceting cf the lJîîclcrgraduatcs' Literary
Society was hcld on Friday, the 28th Sept.,-Mr. H an-
son occupying tlîc chair. The businesscf theecvcning
was the election of officcrs for tlîc cnsuing ycar.
Aftcr somc hesitation on the part of the nieeting, Mr.
Hoiward was nomîinatcd for President; lie, liowever,
insistcd on his nanie bcing withdrawni. lMr. Carini-
chael was then noniinated, but lie, too, wislied te have
his naine withdrawn. Mr. Hanson was then elected
by acclamation. lieurs. Marier, Mlulien and Robert-
son were nominatcd for the office of ist vice.prcsident,
Mfr. Robertson being clectcd. Mesurs. Hcncy and
Marier were then nornînatcd for 2nd vîce-prcsidcnt,
3fr. Marier being clectcd. lleesrs. Saxe, Cole,
Mansur, Campbell, Sutcr and Leslie were nomînatcd
for the office of secretary, Mfr. Suter being clectcd.
Mr. Patterson %vas -clected assistant secretary by accla-
mation. Mr. Hickson %%as also, elected by acclama-
tion to 1111 the office of treasurer. The following were
elected as mnembers cithe E--xecutive Committec: R.
T. Mullin, Law '96; P. C. Leslie, lMcd '95; X. C. Hlop-
kins, Arts'95 ; S. Graham, Arts '96; and J. C. Colby,
Arts '98. 3fr. Howard moved, 3fr. Hick.çon second-
cd : - That two reporters be elected to report the meet-
ings held throughout the year."' This motion was
carried, Messis. Saxe and Campbell being elected.

Thec officers of the Literary Society arc now as
foillows :

Preidmi.A. C. Hanson, Arts '95 and Law '96.
ust Vice-Prsidmi.-j. C. Robertson, Arts '96.
--Nd Vice-Presidtw.-H. et. Marier, Arts '97.
Saretiy.-R. %V. Suter, Sc. '97.
Ami,. &dc.-R. Patterson, Arts '98.
&*arr.-J.C. I-ickson, Arts '95.

I4Pekrs{ E M. Carnpbel " >

Coaumittee-R. T. MuIlin, Law '96.
P. C. Lesli4ý Med. '95.
M. C. Hopkins, Arts '95.

S. Graham, Arts '96.
J. C. Colby, Arts '98.

UNDERGRADUATES, LITERARY SOC! ETY.
The weekly meeting of the Undcrgraduates'Litcrary

Society -ws held Oct Sth, 1894. President Hausoi
in the chair. Mr. Mullin, of Law, was selccted to bc
the critic for the ecning.

The minutes of the iast inc ting were rcad and ap-
proved. A letter was read from Mr. P. Leslie (Mcdi.
cinc) resigning his position on the programme coin-
mittee of the Society. His resignation ac«ctd, Ufr.
Herbert ]Waner, Arts '97 was elected unanimously to
fil! the vacant position.
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'l'ie rcl< îrt ibf the Trenstîrer of i8c)3 94 %vas rcadc,.tau.
ditedand a~,rovd. Tc bi:sitcss fiinislied, the pro.

cgranlnc was resqortcd to.
First, MIr. S. Csralini tif Arts' 96 reid ;li essay',

whlicIi %vis writtcil in an excellent m11alnr, %vorthy of
a Senior. A readittg b, Mfr. Colby, Arts' 97, folloivcd,
whiclî was imuicli aprctd.Mr. I-Iopk1ilis, Arts 'os,
tîten ledi a chiortu. in osie of ouir own classical hallads.

Ncxt camne ii event of the tvc hîg e Debate.
TIlîc.çub.jcct n ,- eovc.thatcaulada oficrs more
adivaîtagiics to a youug- nian titan tltc United States."
l'bis rcoltitioît %vas ably dcefetcd by-. Mcssr.ç. Gil-

inur\rts '95; Scrinmg r, Arts '96; and Colby, Arts
.93 ; wltile «Mec.ýsrs'. Sa-Xe, Arts '97 ; C. Howiard, Arts
'97 ; and livcy, Arts 'g'. endeavored to show its
fallacy.

The nicctuîlg, witît truc patriotic spirit, decided ini
favor of the afti:matirc. 'Mr. Mullin followed with a
witty and uiseful critique, which ivas niuch enjoycd by
ail.

Mr. Ship. Arts '98, ntadcsomne rentarks, anxd th1e
cvelîntg cloýcd, beiig.-ckntowlcdgecd a decidcd succcss
b)- evc ryonc.

Y. 31. C. A.

During titis session tc Association lins iina.ugur-
atcd a plait for the systcmatic study of the Blible.
lThe ivork tantitled "Clcwvs to IIolv W~rit" will bc
takci as a guiiic and efficient hiclpcr in Ibis study.
Titis admiirable %wo.rk is from the pen of IN.r- Aslîlcy
C.-rsis-%Vilson-wvrittcin 'Ibya studcnt for stuidcnts."
ht indicatcs a plan oàf sttidy. gives ntuch v'aluable in-
formation, is ncatly pîintcd and bottmd, an<il, though

clin iit h United States for a dollar and a hiai,
it is given to 3orelstudcnts by any of the book-
scllcrs for citglity-fivc cents. According to the plan
cfi his book, wc urge ail oýur nicn ta bc-irt rcadirtg the
Bible at Gemesis titis wcvck, a chapter vaich day and
-every tvcl ftlt-.ay two chaptcrs. Ini titis way thc
wltholc Blible wvill be rcati through ini thrcc vears.
licre isa chance for maic in the First aud Secound Vears
to ci-pupicec, during their Coilcc course, thc rcading
of a btxok viiich fur bail: presenit and future iwill bc

" light to their fect and alam> to thcir paîli."
Supp!cmicnîatry to titis privatc reading, a course of

Lectures will bc givcii, and Fa.culty Bible classes will
bc conductIzd. *ihcsc lectu~res; and the work of thc
classes %vilI bbct nn sonie subicct or topic suggcst-
ed by tc part of Scripturc i-ead cadi weck. I n ibis
way wc l:opc to bave aur Biblc %tudy tbis year con-
ccnîra tel, ,sy.Nteiiatic and thorough. It is hoped a
gooli and univcrsal intecst will bic manifested ina ibis
dvcpaitiutrt of Colit.gc work. During ibis wcek and
nq. ,t tc Biblc clasNcs wi!l nicet as announccd on
Sunday. On Sunday, 14th, Mr. Rexford, B.A., Rec-

tor or the 1-ligli Scbool, %wilI spcak on 14I'ractical. Sug-
gestions to Bible Students;î and on the 2 ISt. P'rofcssr
Ross of the 1rsbyterian College, on IlThe Revelation
to Abr.ah.m of God as'El Shaddai."' Meetings on
SunldaY arc at 3 o'clock ina Association Hall, City
Y. M. C. A., Dominion square. Ai students in-
V'ited.

API>LIED SCIENCE GLEH CLUB.

Thec anrtual meeting of the Applied Science Glec
Club %vas hcld on the 12th of Match last.

The Treasurcr'sand Exccutive Committce's reports
on being rend showcd the Club to, be ina a flourishing
condition both financially and otherwise.

Tmese reports beingacccpted, the eleci ion oftofficers
for 1894.95 was then proceeded with, and resulted as
follows:

Hoii. Pres.-Dr. B. J. Harrington.
Ilopi. Treas.--Pro£ G. H. Chandler.
Presidnu.-R. L. Blackcburn, '95.
1.i cc.P-ridm.-J. 1,V. Bell, '97.
7keastirr.--F. WV. Angîts, '95.
Secrelary4.-F. L. Packard, '97.

The meeting then adjourned alter a vote of thanks
to tlîc retiring officer.,

Y. '%V. C. A.

On the alternoon of Thursday, September 17111,
thc Second Year class-rooni presented an appearance
ofurausual gaiety and animation. Skillful4hndshad
transformcd it io a very bright and pleasant tea-
room, by means of pretty draperies, rugi, a piano,
dainty tea-tables and flowers, not to mention several
hou re energetic work. The occasion was that of the
annual reception to, thie new students, by means of
which the memrbers of the Y.W.C.A. endeavot to
prevent that feeling of stiffness and formality which
is .ço apt ta mar the cnjoymnt of our finIt days at
College. In Ibis respect te Iltea " was even more
successfut than usual. Everyone seemed to do ber
best to malce the *I new girls" feel pWrectly at home,
while the IIticw girls " themn selves appeared quite bo
enter int the - social spirit." Consequently, a very
plcasantuftemoon was th1e reuit

A short musical programme was given, consisting
of piano solos by Miss Denoon and Miss Pmnder, and
songs by 'Mms Barr and Miss Mona Watson, while
the prcsent representatives of what we hope 'mili one
day develop ioto a Donalda Glee Club sang CoUlege
songs. After tea had been served a short addreu
was given by the President of th1e Society, Vis
Rosalind %Vatsoo. Io ber »»ua bright and happy
way Miss %Vatson spore, brify of t1e aims and work
of lte Society, and extended a cordial i-elcome te
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fiec ncw studcnts, lit the saine tinte inviting tient to
attend the ineetings and becoine iiiembers o>f tie'
Y. W. C. A.

A meeting of the active mendier.; of tle i'.W.C.A(.
was helci on Monday, SePt. 24tit, tO(Iiscliss the rsg
nation of our prcsident, Miss R-adford. It was with
sincerc regret that Miss Radford's rcsigflatioi wvas
accepted, for wc fclt that site %vas. iii cvervl way, cap-
able of filling lier poition. Miss Rosilind Watson
of the Fourth Ycar %vas tic appoisnted to f111 the
vacant post.

EUrIEl. Nt. DOU.LI..

The annual meeting of the Delta Sigma Society
was held on Thursday, Oct. 4th, at four o'clock in the
Second Year Glass rmont. Miss Armnstrong, in the
absence of the vice-president, tool- the chair, and
spolcc briefly on the orîgin and ainm of the Socictt.
Aftcr this the officers for the ycairtverc elccted. Tite
proposai of Miiss Cameron's nanic for the position of
President w~as reccived with.acclaniation, anid no other
name was proposed. The other cichions wcrc as
follows:

[,ice-Pr.-iden--.iss l>itchcr.
SkcY.-Treas.-Miiss Gaît.
Assistan Secy.- Trtas.-Miss Carr.
Commili.-?tisses Raynes, Hammond and

Savage.
TheeConstitution of the Society was then read, one

clause of which fell on our cars with special distinct-
ness, namely, that cach nicnibcr of the Society may
bc calledl upon to talce active part in the meetings at
least once during the year.

In prescnting her report of the past year's work, the
Secrctary mentioned the îleasurc ive had experieniced
in our meeting with thc Alumna. Society, and cx-
pressed the wish that anothrr such meeting nmight bce
arranged this year.

The meeting 'vas closed b>' an impromptu debate,
at the YM mention of which part of the audience
decamped. Those who iremained hcard speakecrs
partly cloquent, partly spasmodic, on the subject,
Il Resolved, that social intercourse is not conducive to,
antellectual devclopment."

The speakers on the affirmative had good authority
to, back their views ; nevertheless, the weighty argu-
ments on the negative were successful, and gained thc
day.

It was to be regretted that Icw of the Freshmcn
were present, but we suppose that the intensity
of "her studies draws them to the library and to
their rStO.. rerhap when they rcach the higher
yean thçy will have tim for such frivolites

AFFILIATED COLLEGES.

1MONTREWAL DIOCESAN THEOLOGICAL
COI.T.EG .

Tite Nlontreal I)îoccsan Theological College open-
cd as uistal on Sept. i 5th, but nmany students did flot
returti until thc following weck. Rcv. Canon Iiin-
dcrson, D.D., P>rincipal of thc College, began bis lec-
ture on1 tie 2oth. Rev. Canon Ernpson, M.A., and
thc Rcv. C. C. Waller, B.A., began their lectures
durisng the wcck, but thc Vcry Rcv. Dean Carnîichael,
LL-D.. Rcv. Cation '4%ilis, B.A., and Rev. G. ().
Troop, M.A., did tiot riesuin thecir lectures uiitil last

The opening ivas coilsurnmatcd Oct. 4tb, 11 a.m.,
wlicn bis Lordship the Riglit Revercnd W1. B. Bond,
D.D., Lord Bishop of Montrcal and l>rcsident of the
College, ivelc'nîicd the Students once again, and asked
God's blcssing,, upon the work, of the session. Hc ex-
horted thestudentstosct ant examiple forgoodand thus
shiow their Christianity in daily life. The spiritualiwell-
bcing of the Collcge depcnds upon the students, and
cach mnal must rcmcnibcr that lie is his brother'shelper.

1lk pnaying meni. Pray without ceasing. The chief
lesson for a pastor to learn as to know Christ, and
"this can only bc donc through the Bible under the
"power of the Holy Spirit"

The attesidance is good this session, and eveay-
thing points to a successful year. Six sttadents are
taking the Undergraduatc cou~rse in Arts.

The Alumni %vill nict Oct. 15-17, instead of at
the opcning as formcrly, and thcrc will be a public
meeting in the Synod Hall on Tuesday, i6tb, at 8
p.m.,, whcn thercwill bepresent toaddress the meeting
the Rîght Rev. J. H. Newnham, D.D., Bishop of
.Moosone, and the Rev. J. de Soyres, Mf.A., of St
John, N.B. Cordial invitation is extendcd to the
students ofthc difficrcnt collcgcs to attend thismeeting.

I>RESBYTERIAN COLLEGE OPENING.

The openinglecture of the 1'resbyterian Collegewas
delivcred, on the cvcning of October 3rd, by the
Rev. Professor John Camipbell, M.A., LL.D. Rev.
Principal blacvicar, D.D., LLD., occupied the chair.
and on the platform to, bis right and left were the
professors and alumni.

When the Rev. Profssor Campbell stepped forward
to deliver the inaugural address, bc was gretted with
loud applause. He had chosen as histheme, O«The
Excellence of Chrianity."

At the close of the lecture, the Rev. Principal
MacVicar spoke briefly cf the progress of the College,
The number of students in attendance last ession
was ninety-two. O(these, fiftmegTaduated, and ame
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lnow, %vith thec exception of one or two, settled in pas-
toralI charges in varioits part s of tlie Dominion. Six-
tcen iew studenlts have arrived, -ind more inay corne
Sc that possibly thure mTy liena greatcr nunmbcr of
students this session tliaii in an>' previolns ycar.

NVESLEYAN COL-LEGE.
Titc itnual session of the Wesleyan Theologicat

College began on thc 27th uit. *The Rcv. P>rincipal
Shaw miade a short addrcss to the studcnts, and a
communacation from the McGillauthorities ivas read,
giving notice that the University' Street gates would
bc closed on Sundays and after 6 o'clock p.m. on
wcek days. This. announcemient brouglit forth a storni
of cisapproval. 1411hc Gales Ajar" lias beca
dropped front the Sabbatm aftcrnoon programme.

The inaugurai address was deiivcred on the cveniag
of Oct Sth, by Dr. Antiiff, 'who returns to the College
after an absence of sonie years.

CONGREGATIONAL COI.1EG E
On 1%Vedncsday evcning, Oct 4th, the Congrega-

tional College made a formai, commencement cf
another sc-ssion's %vork under most auspicicus circuni-
stances

The lady friends of the Colege provided rclrcsh-
ments, and at 6.3o cntertaincd thc students and direc-
tors to a tea very tastily trot iap.

At eight o'clock the public meeting tool, place in
the Assembly hall. Rev'. Dr. Cornish prcsided. There
were present:- Re%,. T. B. Hyde ofToronto, Principal
flarbour, Rev. Pro£ %Varriner, Rev. Dr. Jackson of
Kingston, Rev. E. 'IN. Hill, Rev. J. B. Silcox, Rcv.
Thos. Hall of tht city, Rex'. D.?JcCallum, Maxville;
Rcvj. G. Sanderson, Danville; Rcv. A. F. 'iMcGregor,
'%Voodstocl,, and others from a distance. The devo-
tional exercises wcre conducted by Dr. Barbour and
I>rof. 'Marniner. The students rendered a sacred quar-
tette. Mr. J. Ritchie Bell sang with splendid cffcct,
IlTake time to bc Holy." The speaker of the evening,
Rev. T. B. Hyde of Toronto. wlas then calied upon.
His subject was IlChristian Ambition." Though MIr.
Hyde is a comparatively young nman, hce dclivercd a
most admirable address. His lecture front start to
finish sparlkkId with bright geins of truth. It was pro-
nounced one of the bcst addrcsses cvcr dclivered
at the College opening.

GLASS REPORTS.

MXEDICAL GLASS REP>ORTS.
During thi -- past four years we have had to mourn

for thîce bcloved professor that were claimed by
Detb. At the preset time it is our pieasing dutyj

to rejoice wîith our esteemcid l'rofessor of l'athologY
on~ the excellent stcp lic toolk last June wh'len lie mar-
ried one of Montrcal's most beioved daugliters. The
Studcnts iii Medcine ivisli.the 1rofessor of Pathologry
and Ilis ivifé rnitciî lappiness ini thcir iiarricd life.

The lZaculty lias shown its wvisdoin in appointing
Dis. Allowvay, Ruttan, Finlcy and Lafleur as pro-
fessors. Ail well dcscrvc thcir promotion, as their
ivork on behalf of the studcnts lias bcen untiring and
uniselfishi.

Wc arc pleascd to sc agaîn among us sevcral men
wlîo absentcd tlîemselves froin Coilege for a ycar.
Ait werc good F-aculty mcn, and wvere muci misscd.
11r. John Flynn, to whom wc are chiefly indebted for
the excellent constitution which govcrns the money
matters; of the Faculty ; Mr. Bailey, wvho tepk s0
active a part ia furthering the interests of the FORT-

NJGITLV;and Mr. James Barclay, who rcprescntedl
his year so ably as centre scrinirnage man on the
University F-ilteen.

Evcry Med. should now avait himseif of Gymna-
siuni privilcges.- Note the new rcgulations.

Therc is just sufficdent tine for our athletes to at-
tain the perfect cc-ordination ncccssaiy tosucces on
Sports'day. Tht winning of the "Trophy" should
not bc lcft to a few, so cvery capable Mcd. should get
into shape and do bis best for the Faculty.

Nincty Frcshmcn have already registcred. Not-
withstanding the kengthcned terni, the knowing oncs
stili dlock to Oid McGail.

Dicd at Kcmnptville, Ont., Thursday, Oct. 4th, John
IL Ferguson, Mtt. 23. Glass '96 is thus called upon to
mourmi the dcath of one who hias becn niost energetic
ini ait class organizations. That hie was 1resident of
his class is evidence of the estccm in which hie was
hcld. It was tlmought that no more fltting expression
ofsympathy could be givcn than to scnd a delegation
to attend the funerai. Messrs. Duckett, Lynch,
H. B. Fraser, Thomison, LSe and A. J. Grant repre-
scnttmng '96 wcrc accompanied byseveral members of
the Final and Second Years.

The following officers w-erc clected by Clas '97 on
'Monday; Oct. &th:

Preaidtt.-H. Peppers.
Vice-Presçideat.--J. A. Gourlay.
Sec.-Treas.-J. D. M4cCrae.
CIatr Ri~ep,-W. Proderick
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ARTS NOTES.

The first meceting of tlîc Fourth X'ear Arts was
characterized b>' an unusual degrec of lianony anid
unianimiit>'.

M~r. E. Edwin H-oward %vas cliosen president b),
acclamation.

The officers for the year arc:-
1>rg~sdc,.E*. . -Ioward.

Z 'icc-Presiel(ai.-\V. W. Craig.
Secrtarj,.--rcd. T. Tooke.
Rairdizg Rootit Ccunmit.- M. C. 11 opk-ins andi

A. C. liansoit.
Class Rlo;r-M - cl ntosih.

At a meeting of tic Tihîrd X'car tic fol!owing offi-
cers wcere clected for tItis session

PresitIeit.-%W. S. Ferguson.
I 'ccPrdet.-V.G. Turner.

Scc.- Treas.-Gco. A. Campbell.
'Mr. S. G. Arcliibald lias left wvith lus brother to

spcnd the wunter ini the soutlu of Fiance, at the famous
old University of 'Montpellier.

He is one of the most pupular and niost able men
of our year, and onc whosc absence we shall ail féel
vcry keenl>'.

A large dctachment of the men went down to, the
stcaincr tu bid him good-by, and the MfcGill ycll,
given at parting, rang out with starthitng distinctncss
ovcr the Ioncly iwhar£

W'e all unitc in wishing hin a vcry pleasant and
profitable trip, and hope that thec cho of tîte Old
McGill IIcry'" iih long linger in bis cars to show
Ilim lie is niot forgottcu by bis classmatcs.

The Second Year Arts mct on 1Xonday, the 34 th
Sept, iii the Reading Rooni, and proceeded to the
clection of officers for the prescint scs.ioni. The ne-
$ults of the clection are as followvs:

Presidi.--.. R. McMaster.
1Vice-Presidleii.-Hcctor Mackay.
Secreary.-L. H. Kerr.
Riadiig Revin Corn--J. G. Sauxc nid CampupIil

Hfoward.
Re>rr.-J. A. Clcland.

'Mr. Saxc ivas also nominated for prcsidcnt; but ini
proposing Mr. MtcMfaster, lic asked ta bc allowced to
%vitlidraw blis own nai, asîîd tic class unaniînotsly
ccidcd <or Mr. McM.Nastcr. The îîcwvly clccteid I'csi-

(lent cxpresscd lus appreciatiou of te houeor conter-
red upon his, and inii iis lie %va aidcd by lus caninec
fricîîds, two of thcni, uuho wcrc ver> loud iii tlieir inanii-
festatiou of dclighit at the ckccîio Ticy cv'idcuitly
wislîcd to share with hin tlle itonors of tlic occasion,
for as soon as lie untilnaicd that tlîcy wvre ziext to
elcct thc tivo bcst luoking iindividuails in tliç roq-il for

the Reading Rooîîi conmittce, they placed themselves
upon thc table as candidates. Admonished by their
mnaster to bc miore modcst, thcy descended frorn their
cxaltcd position, and their chagrin wvas great when
,Messrs. Howard aiid Saxe wvere cecctcd. A vote of
tlîanks was accorded to tUic officers of the preceding
session, and the meceting %vas adjourned.

The class lin-, tot lost nitcli nunicricaîlly silice last
year, and of course ini other directions it lias gained
grcatly.

The Professor of I3otany warned thc meni that some
of the microscopes and othier instruments which wvere
ta be uscd by thcmi ini the class rooni %vould be also
tused by the Donaldas, and lie hoped that there iwould
not be any evil results front such a circumstance.

I shall introducc you to thcm next day, gentie-
iiicn," addcd the Profcssor.

B .... Il (delightedly).-"« To the Donaldas, sir?*~
1>o."No, to the instruments."

Classical I>rolessor: I wish the cIass to, become
thoroughly acquauntcd with Livy's style before be-
ginning the excrciscs ini prose composition, '

McM-r: Il Would it not be ivell to use the blue
book pretty frcely, sir, tilt %we get %vclI into his pecu-
liar style ?'I

A meceting of the Undergraduates in Arts %vas hcld
on Thursday, the 4th inst., to, appoint a represeittative
of the Faculty to the Business Board of the I1cR.T-
.\IGIITLV. The position was niade vacant by the
resignation of Mr. Archibald, and Mr. Alfred E.
Gordon of tie Third Vecar îvas chosen to succeed him

On Wedncsday, Oct. 3rd, the First Year Ants met,
and clected their officcrs. The f ollowing gentlemen
wcre appointcd :

Preside,i.-%V. B. li-eney.

Sccrdary .- M.. C. Hicine.
C/ast Rep*m ler.-j. C. Col by.

Melssrs H. A. Coussirat and M. E. McConnell were
chosen to represcnt the class on the Reading Room
Committer.

I,1hiGAL flRIEFS.
Yc Classe Reporter ni.tl-cth his bowce, and-a few

prclinîinary renîarks:
He dcenîcth it se.isoinablclto appraise aul and sundry,

and cspecialIv the studcnts; of the lawv, of the scolie or
bis arduous labours for tlîc coniing ycarc.

ltcnî :-Hc î>roinisctli sincercly ut tlle outzet thlat
lie îwilI try tu bc as fiiiiinie as lic can.

Itcîin:-Likc a diligent and trustic scalcrafier
the Pç%Vc; bce wjll faith(iulIy rcçord lle u.Qttvucr:hk
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events in Ibis littie %vorld, and xviiI foilo%% thc severat
ycars to the enîd of thte session thirougli ail thecir joys
and wos

Iteaxi :-'lile his vitais yearnl witli symipathîie for
the l>rofessionai Staffé ilitlîcir trying %vorke, lic t.ikcth
il inot nîiss Io avoNwc tlae ail due respect and delcr-
ecIIC shiah bc paid tîtein inIi is coliiunui, as ks (Ill fron
scliolar. to Iis mlasters.

Itein lie will have Iltk vigilant qye uipon Ille
frcslhiiiei, lest the>* -et iuflo a' legal tangie and do
tlhcitsclvci bannie. Thec niodest lie îvill extol anid
the fresiiest lie îvili imlpale in his coluinnls, beware !
1le giveili theni licrca piece of good advice ancut the
generai worke: Do not -ive the Thîrd Ycar «"points"
in klotty questions in tlle i.aw-keecp theni for ex.
ainimations. De tiot broiv-bcat the Professors. Do
îlot irtterrupt the inorning lectures b>' late arrivai-
nor- thc evening ones by irrelcvant questions. Tihis
is painful to the lectuirer and nîaketl the other yeares
w~cary. Do ilot ask an>', lecturcr about dog fîgîts and
"«sich "-«" orses aîîd dorb-s is so:îîe nien's fanicy '

which was very good discoursc for a Pickwickian
coaclimail, but freshunieni,-risc!

Iteni :-Aitcr tlîc nianner of the worthie.ciassc re-
porters of Ille past, lie thirowctli his colunîn open freciy
to ail bhe yeares, and înteresting, newcs is welconîe
and jokes and quibs, bhc whltih latcr shaîl every one
bc printed-if tlicy bc not boo funnie.

Aîîd ail reports siali conie forth ins the vernacular
ta %%vhicli he will slow. cierge bo record thc following
events, ta wit:

The clectioti of offîccrs for thec ycar wvas hieid in the
Facuity rooni on Sclptcmiber 7 th', and rcsulted niost
satisfactory ta ail conccrlncd ils it.

Pri-sident-Chares Gaud et.
I'ic-r4 '.itki-Evlvu'Miitcel.

Si-crelai:;-Gcorgc Montgomîery, B.A.
C/tus Reprcr-J. A. 1)cvlin.

Silice the election of efficers for bhe students of the
Faculty of Iate iîciîbcrs hiave rcccivcd, to their
great rgtr.Dcviti'! rt:si«ii.tion as cliss reporter,
-which lie %vas forccd ta send in, owing ta thc iiiness
which is at pirescrit p)revtc;tizghit,-ii front foilowing
out lus L.aw course.

At a iiecting ltcld to cosidcr lus rcsignabion, te
Studcents 1>aI-.sed a vote of syîîpaty with their vcry
poptilar fellowv-sttudciit, 31lr. Dcviin, and unaîîiîuously
clcctc(i Mr. Mulliii of te Second Ycar ta fin tc
vacanc%.

Thiî first ileetinig Pf te Mijot Court was lhcld on
1Friday tc z8tlt Sep)tenîber, %%-lin a diffcult and
tcchnkac.i case wvas articd wlaicli iutvolvcd points on
Iîîsolvenicy La1v 1d La1w of D)onationîs.

hIratu Treioliîc Iîrricci iii court, anid took il)(.

case en dé/ibére, and lias since rcndered an eiaborate
and exhîaustive judgnicnt on the matters iu dispute.

The case wvas tiot only interesting in itsclf but wvas
ver>' ably argutcd by thc différent Counsci.

The Ilaîîtiffs %verc rcprescntccl by Messrs. Mullin
and 1over.

'l'le Defendants by Mess.rs. Carsiliciael and Mlitchell.

It ks to bc liolJd titat the, uiterest shiotwn iii the
first debate wiii continue tlîroug-hout the scason.

Thec Lau'% studeuîts wcerc the first iii the fild this
>-car iii the way of Studcnt celebrations, for, on the
2!6th Septeniber last, at the invitation olthe Law Stu-
dents of Lavai, tlîey in a body attendeci at the pre-
scutation of thec Faculty flag given by I-lis Honior
Judge Jetté to the Lavai students. Space docs not
permit uls to -ive a full accourît of what was ail ex-
cecdingiy enjoyable evcnisng, but the Law Students in
McGiil talze tbis opportuility of acknowicdging the
great hiospitality and attention of their Lavai con-
frères. The courtes>' thcy rccivcd on the occasion
wvas, coiniuig froil Laval, flot coniid oniy to the
Facuity of Law, but ivas a compliment ta the whole
Student body of McGill.

SCIENCE JOTTINGS.
The following class officers have been elected by

the Fourtît \'ear:
Presidait.-R. 0. King,

J ïc-resdczt.W.R. Askw~ith.
Secretary- Treasiirer.-W%ý. F. Carter.
C/ais Re.prler.-A. R. Holdcn.
Rcading-Roo:u Recprescwiiaiies.-R. B3. McDuaînough

and A. R. Holdcn.

The linancial outlook of the"I Applied Science Aiso-
ciation" this ycar is vcry bright. A general sentiment
is quite evident that our present schcme is a good
one, which lct us prove by paying up punctualiy and
tona man.

The Reading Rooin Comniittec is once more at
work, with the following officcrs-

Chair,,za,.-R. B. McDunnough, '95.
1,"ice.Ciarai.-A. R. li-olden. '95.

Scicrtary-l Twasnrr.-H. R. Trcnholnîe, '96.
Thc Comrnittec intcnds to provide a stiff cover for

cvcry papcer on the tables, and expects the members
to takc the usual pridc in keeping evcrything in good
condition.

A drawiîtg dcsI, i a uscful and (at tinmes) necessary
article ; but couid wc not bc suppicd with tbis con-
vcuîicncc to an acconipaninmcnt of les, rcd tp il
fîsbý and fcatJwr!

14
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Granted that birds of a foather flock togothcr; lbut
wyare sanie of '95 so fond af prairie cilîien ?
Certain Ilgrave and rcverend scni(i)ors " find it liard

ta bear the unsenly disturbanco whîcl lias usurped
thc place of applause at aur business meetings; andi
thcy trust that soon the escape valve af tho feclitngi
o~f their 'loung " friends ivili be opeîied in sanie other
direction.

Practical Probleni for a Senior.-What course ta
pursue when Professor No. r requests you ta slicw
visitors through a certain roonu ta the riglit of the
stairs as you go down ta the basencnt-and Professor
NO. 2 vory strongly rescuts your having door of said
roomn unIocked for said purpose.

It is a nîoat point among those most interested
whethcr thc Pinv niound at thc extremity of thc Camn-
pus is for the purpose ai illustrating wave motion,
whether it is ta serve as a landmark far those niarîners
who plough the troublod waters of the St. Lawrence,
or whethcr it is there for sarne reason unknown ta
the world. AUl trust that the latter is not the case,
and that some day the mystery ina>' bo solved.

The afficers for the Third Year Science have beeni
elected, and are as fallows:-

Pres-idit.-WVm. McDougall.
Vice-P resident.--W. M. Archibald.
Sécrtary.-H. M. Kîllal>'.
Rejbresentalive la Glec Cl7ub.-A lex. Dufresne.
Ri.prtee>datives Io .Reading Roanm Coiiiliuie.-1.

R. Trenholîne and George A. WValh-emi.
Ca-ss Reportr.-T. F. Kenîiy.

Misiortune sens ta have fastencd on ane of thc
nîost genial and praminent menîbers ai Science '96.
After passng successfully thraugh a raîlway accident
in the sumnier with only thc loss of lis baggagc, he is
niow laid up with the niumps.

W'e wish. you luck withh them, M-.

«IPat " seenis to be spendiîîg his evenings now iii
inicroscopic investigations af the structure of a fly's
oye, etc. Do noti et it interfèe with your îvork, Il Pat,"
aid boy.

Do you want any protractors or French curves?)
Not tAis ycar.

The summer's work seenis ta have taken a goad
deal of Harte off the heads af sanie af the '96 mcen.

The IlKid " has suddenly devcloped a sparting
tendcncy of the xnost pronauinccd kind. Ho is spolzcn
ai as a ilepresentative on the Facuit>' teain race.

Another of aur '96 mecn lias dcserted us for Medi-
cine. We hope lie w~ill be- as popular there as lie was
iii Science.

WCo licar that " Socratcs " lias Icit us and gone to
California for his lîealth. Wo hiope lie will return to
us soon with renewcd strcîîgth from, the genial climate
of the South.

Noile of the Third Year men arc taking German
tlîis year. It is iiot froim lack af love for the grand
aid Gernian language, but from, want of tUne.

If anc of thc popular Arts lecturers would cail on
the Third Year ho mighit obtain a couple of keys of
tie lecture roam, doar that mysteriausly disappcared
last ycar.

At a meeting of the Third Year on the 5 thi, Mr. H.
'M. Killaly, their popular secretary, sent in his resig-
nation on accouint of hiving been elccted Gencral
Treasurer af the U ndergraduates Society of Appiied
Science. On Mr. Killaly explainingr that hoe could
not conscientiously hold the two offices, his resigna-
tion îvas acccvpied vvith regret. Mr. R. li. Stewart
was elected iii his place.

At a meeting of the Second Year, the following
officers were clected :

P resident.-Clark Staples.
Viae-Pi-riijdat.-W. F. Cannai.
Secrlarj.-A. B3. Newcombe.
Readitig Roopu Co:irnittee--J. «%V. Bell.
Class Reborter.-13. C. Travis.

Prof. C's latest pun-Pre-Sisc-ly.

He had been sont to the wrang store.
Clerk (at book-store).-«« Arc you sure that the

key yau want is not among th ese books? I
Freshman.-"l No, sir; 1 wanted a latch-kcy."

Ail of the Second Year, with but few exceptions,
have subscribed ta the FoRTN[GIITLV.

The five mcin who attendea French lecture while
the strike was on wcre grected on their return with a
liberal quantity of water, soap and burnt corks.

Sc. Soph.-Do you sec that mn?
Fair Donalda.-Where?
Sc. Soph.-Across there, Ieaning against a tree.
Fair Donalda.--Oh! is that' a mian ? I thought it

was a professor.
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During the evening af the Corsvcrsazione, reccntly
hcld in the Engineering buildings, the experiment
of breaking a beam was performed in the Tcsting
Laiboratory.

The professer in charge informed the company
that the beam would break under a pressure of
20,000 lbs. IlWhat 1 " exclaimed an eminent divine
standing ncar, "Iwill, it break at that pressure?" The
professar assured hîtn that sucli would undoubtcdly
prove to be the case. " I arn'surprised," respondcd
H is Revercncc ; I anisurprised. The knots I tic arc
opilly strcnigthencd by the pressure af £C2oooo."

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.
Gcalogical tramp on Saturday, Sept. 29th, ta St.

Helen's Island.
First lesson on the use of the hammer.
The Seniors regre~t that one of their members is

unable to finish ber course this year an accaunt of
ill-health. Thcy also regret that another class-mate
bas decided to sivell the number af the already large
and illustrious class of '96.

Now~ we are 7,-accordiilg to tradition, a pcrfcct
number, and who will dare break the mystic charm?

If someone would be so kind as to ]end a Senior a
moral impression fora weelk, it would be returned with
carc.

The -1 East Wing " of cour mnother lien has .tpread
protectingly ta receive, besides its annuai downy
fledgelings, tbrce larger chicks already taught in other
coops to scratch for the Il frst worm." Donalda '96
welcomes among its aid members Miss Vaudry from
St Francis, Miss MclVilliatri lrom Morrin, and Miss
Bryant from Stanstead. Miss Fraser, formcrly of '95,

bas aiso kindly joined us, ivishing to take the Honour
Engiish course before graduating. We trust wc will
give ber no cause to regret ber change of class-mates.
Several of our members are taking honars :-Miss
Hammond and Miss Hendcrson-Ciassics; Miss
Mitchell, Miss Hurst, Miss Nichails, Miss Fraser and
Miss Pitcher-Engiisà ; Miss McPhail-Pilesophy;
Miss Locke and Miss Bryant-Mdemw Lai~W=ges.

The Sophomore class is not as large as we had
hoped, owing to, the absence of several of our members
whîch we sincercly regret But it is with pleasure
that we welcome Miss Rickey among us.

Although we are few in number, we shall endeavor
in no way ta do discredit teolad McGiII, aur AimYa
Mater.

The officers of the various years for the session
94-95 are as foliows:

Fourth ycar:
Preside#t..-Miss Armstrong.
Secrelary--Miss ROdfard.
C/ass R«prer--Miss WVhiteaves.

Third ycar:-
Presideulz,-Miss Hcndcrson.
Vicec.I>residiii.-Miss H urst.
Secretarj.-Ml'iss Mitehell.
Class-Reportr.-Miss Pitcher.
Second year:

1>r'siait-M ssLouise Smnith.
Vie-I'residcizt.-Miss Marjory Holderi.
Sccretarj,.-M liss Mary Caineron.
C/ast .Reprter.-'MNiss Anniie GaIt.

First year:
Presidén.-M iss Dover.
Vice-Pr-esidcmi.-Mýiss Jordais.
Si-creta>j.-M iss Cowan.
C/ass Rebiirtr.-Mliss F. X. T. Camieron.

COMPARATIVE MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

Thsis is thc tiane of good resolutions and promisces.
Comparative 'Medicine wishes to register a promise
ta tise readers of tise FoWzýriGiriT. Contributions
from this l7acuity in tÈe past have been very meagre,
sarne issues containing none of any kind. In the
future, accurate reports of meetings and current
neîvs, togeilher %vith editorials and regular con-
tributions, are promised. This implies a more general
intercst and support from the undergraduatcs. Let
cach one not oilly subscribe ta the FORTNIGI!TL,

but also aid the cditors, and thus assure a better re-
cord.

The opcning lecture, deiivered by Professer Adami,
was bath instructive and cntertaining. The lecturer
more especially dwcelt upon the intiniate relation of
student and proffssor, defining the latter ta be oniy
a mare advanced student. The recailections af bis
own student days showcd evident famiiiarity with
the trials af thc student, and served ta place ai un-
dergraduatcs in a most reccptive mood. A plea was
nuade for mare unity amang the différent Faculties
of the Univcrsity,-perhaps the most crying need of
the University at present.

At a mneeting af representatives of the variaus'Vet-
crinairy Col!eges, hcld in Philadeiphia, September
17th, an Association of the Vcterinary Faculties of
North America %vas formed for the purpose af elevat-
ing the standard of Veterinasy education. Thec pos.
sibility of establishing a uni(orm examination and
dcgrcc %vas discussed. Dean McEachran represen-
ted McGiil, and acceptcd the vice.presidcncy of thse
Association.
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The failure of a large number of the new% mieni to
pass the matriculation examUnation is significant. It
is no more than fair to say that their avperagc attain-
mcnts are equal to those of students in former years,
but the standard has been raiscd.

%V'1icn better acquainted with the difficuit studies
of the course, the neccssity of a good foundation wilI
be more clearly seen, and a higher natriculation
coniended most by these saine individuals, sonic of
whomn are now inclincd to complain.

Durîng the sunumer, Dr. Macaulcy, '88, Dr. Shaw
'94, and Dr. Darling '90, visitcd.NMontreal.

Mr. Regan '95 will flot rcturfl uiitil fiext session.

The long lost genial Shermali Cleaves is found. Ail
cxtend a hearty welcome.

Anatoniy at 7.50 a.m.! " «Kit"' is negotiatiing the
purchase of a fire alarm bell. lie also has in
view a patent apparatus for hanging clothes upon,
similar to the harnesî holders now ini use by thc
Fire Department With these improvenients wc are
assurcd no student need miss breakfast.

Tîte eagerncss of the Freshmcn to, purchase lMcGill
ribbon on opening day, was explained Inter, when
many were seen promenading wvith the fair sex.
Truly, there is virtue in sailing under the riglit colors.

Nova Scotiasends another representative to dividc
honors with the only 1«Chinese Walter."

At a meeting of the class Of '97 Mr. Cullen was
elected chairman pro fan. Pern.an ent elections for
the year were as follows: President, Burns; Secre
tary-Treasurer, Connolly ; Reporter, Bruneau.

A member of thc Third Year is busily engaged in
writing a novcl cntitled '«The Mystery of an E x-
press Wagon or Gaps in Memnory." As it is Jargely
biographical, we cannot, in view of the latter titie,
vouch for accuracy of detail.

WVe note with pleasure the neat appearancc of the
Students' room. To Frank'sartistic.abilitieswc owve
the beautiful shade of green on the floû,r, so appro.
priate for the gambols (gambles) of the lambs.

Dr. Norman Taylor, '92, stili kccps up his intercst
ini McGiII. Though locatcd in the far West, hc hins
already ivritten, asking- to have the Fo0krTNJOCIITLV sent
to him.

ATHfLETICS.

FOOT-BALL.

\Vith the opening of another College year another
Foot-baIl seasonl commences, and that, an important
one in dt hisÉory of Rugby Foot-BaIl in the pro-
vince of Qucbec. I-Iitherto only the three city clubs
have comipeted for thc Senior Championship of this
province, but tItis year the famous Ottawa College
Club and also the Ottawa City Club are to comipete
for this honor. Already the season bas conmcnced,
and thrce Interniediatc matches have been played,
tvith the result that Montreal, Lennoxville and
Ottawa College have beaten the Britannia, Quebec
and Ottawa City clubs respcctively.

This year McGîll must make a great effort to win
aIl, and especially the Senior Championship. This
can only be donc by everyone who really takes an
interestin Foot-baIl "Iturniing" outand practising bard.
This year McGill enters the Foot-bail field without
the services of miany of bier old supporters, and as
their places wiIl have to be filled by new and junior
nien, the officers of the Foot-bail Club hope that every-
one who plays the game will practise diligently.
One feature whîch bas been notîceable in other years
is the half-hearted way in whichi sointc of the Senior
team nien practise, and another is the diticulty of get-
tîng good men out to play. AUl first class Foot-bail
men owe it as a duty to their AIma MUater to turn out
to the practices of tbeir own accord, instcad ofbhaving
to be coaxed so to do. Senior nien ougbt aIso to
remember tbat, although they are superior to the
other men with a small amount of practice, they are
flot able te compete with other Senior teams without
doing good bard work. Again, sonne men think that
they ougbt to be asked individually te play, and take
it as an insuit if they are flot asked. Non', it should
be perfectly obvious to these men tbat in a large
institution like McGill it is often impossible to, hunt
tbem out; besides tbey must be aware that the Foot-
ball officers have a great amount of other work to
perforni. Without doubt there are men in McGill
to-day, who, if tbcy turned out to, practices, and
worked bard, would enable the Club to place a teamn
in the field which would flot only wvin the championship
of Quebec but also of Canada.

One 'word to new mien :
Places can only be obtained on any team by prov-

ing by good work and bard practice that you are coin-
petent to fi11 theni. In addition, junior men ought to
remiember, that altbough they may not obtain a place
on one of the teanis this year, thcy must flot despair,
but work bard in preparation for next year.

The officers for the present ycar are:
Hwwary Presidea............Pro£: Nicholson$ B.Sc.
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Presidet ............... ..... VW. F. Angus, Sc. 95
Vic-Prien io.d.. o ....... C. Gaudet, Law '95~
Sccretarj' ............... ...... J. C. I'ickson, Arts '95
.Ilonorary Trcasurer...........*. 4à...... Dr. Ruttan
7Treasur'r .....s....... &... ..... W. G. Turner, Arts '96

COMMITTEE.,

Arts.......................... P ...... KHM ll

McdicineJ.Leslie

Scazce ..... .*.............. ......I F. A. Wilkiri

Vel. Scielice............................... A. Cowan
The foIlowing is the schedule of the matches of the

Quebcc Rugby Foot-Bail Union for season 1894.

D)ATE. TEÂM OEINDtOK1 SCOPL.

Oct %fontr s. Ottawa City ... Ottawa. ..........
G flrlîannu vi. Ottawa ColUege. . IIritasnna. ..... ...

' 13 litrtanuls Vs. .ICGII ......... IcGIu. .........
13 Ottaw*City r. Ottawa College. Ottawa Col loge ..............
"0 »%tcGlI ri. Ottawa <Wl1ege..Ottawa College ..............
20 Mtontréal rd. liritaunalu...Montréal. ..........
21 'Mtontréal s.cGI.........Montréal. .....

46 YT Dltatulas v. Ottawa clty..Ot.tawa. .....
Noir. 3 31coll Ir s Ottawa City .... Ottawa. ..........

3 Ottawa College vs. nontroal. N.%ontreal..........

1]4TEItMEDIATE.
riza? 2OUND.

A. Sept. 29 X.ennoxvll. ire. Quéec...Quebec. ..........
B3. Il 29 Ottawa clty rs.Ottawa Coflkle.Ottaws City ....... ........
C. M 0~ontreal vi. Irtgna . lla.aîa..............
D. McGlll a Ily...........
AL Oct. G Quebiec vit eiixile..... Leaanoxvile. L. ............ ........
Bl. " f Ottawa City rs. Ottawa colleo. Ottawa Colkege....... .....
C. ...... C «nrejaafrtslsIontreat . . .... ....

ilecoxu ZOUK>.

E. Winner f UA" p.lay Wlnners "CI' Homne ad Home
Matches on October 13tb a" MbtI...........

F. winnors of," Il play Witners "Dl" Hfomo md Hiome.-....... .....
Matches ou October 13th and Mish...........

IVinuers of*' E"' play %Vlnners "l October Toth and..............
Soircanber3rd. .........

If aMontrcalClub belni tai, matcbes will be homeaMd ..............
bomne; if no Montréal Club b. ln finals, ont décid ..............
liîg match to be played ln Montrea].

Oct. 13.%Iontreal «s. Quebée ........ Quebec. ..........
13 MbcoilI v#. llritanisLu........Britannl.........
20 M.ontréal wt. Ilritms ... 1tannla Drtia. ...... ...
27 VcG lu vs Quebc ............ Quebec. ..........

N~ol. ...... ...t......GU.....MGI
44 iliana s. Qiaebec..... Britanula. .. .......

CRICKET AT McGILL.

Sporadic attempts; at Cricket have been made at
McGill since as long ago as 1865. The St. Georges
Club of Montreal for some years enjoyed the use of
the campus, and repaid the kindness of the Univer-
sity by turning the centre of the field from the fur-
rowed condition of a country meadow to the level
lawn of a cricket crease.- These were days an-

terior tei suinînier sebsions, wlaen, the University
clencîît, with the exception of occasional proièssors
and graduates, wvcrc far away froni the College pre-
cincts. It wvas not *unitil i1889 titat Crickcet bcgati to
bc playcd lit 'McGIi under disti,îctiveiy University
auspices. In that year the prcsent club %vas organized,
with Sir Donald Smiith as honorary presîdent; Dr.
Ruttan, president; Mr. A. R. Oughitrcd, a iaw gra-
duate, as vicc.prcsident; anad the prescrnt heider of
that office as sccretary-trcasurcr. Several other gradu-1
ates and about an cqual nuniber of Miedical students
anade up tuie Uiversity euienit. Kindlydesirous to ;
encourage the ganle, the authorities perinitted an asso-
ciatc membership) of a fewv cricket cnthusiasts, nlot con-
nected with McGill, wvio liad become devoted to the
game iii the colleges and schoois of the Old Country.
The total menîbership wvas about twenty-four, and
great difficulty ivas founid in securing elevens for the
matches in the later scason. No groundsnaan wvas
then erùployed, and creases for the varions
matches wer- nîostiy the wvork of E. H. Hamilton,
wvhose indefatigable efforts on behiaif of sport of al
kinds. at McGill will be long and gratcfuily remem-
bercd. Harry was captain and wicket keeper, and
during the first year of the club's existence led his
elevcns through abrîlliant series ofvictories. Thirteen
matches in ail wvcre played during the season, of
wvhich twvo oniy wcre lost and onie drawzî. The re-
niainder were in general pronounccd wins.

The scason of i890 wvas inot so prospereus .i the
way of wvînning matches ; nevertheicss, a substantial
majority of the gaines piayed resulted in victories.
Thiat year was notable in the history of Cricket in
Mfontreal for the visit of the Winnipeg eieven.
Several menîbers cf the University club played in
the combination sciected te incet this truly formidable
eleven on the Montreal grourids. Among themn was
Mr. E. H. Hamilton, who succeeded in securing
the top score of the home team. This was the last
year of that excellent young club, the St James, and
nexl- year several of its membcrs identified theniselves
with the McGill club.

The scason of 189 1 saw a marked advance in the
game ini Montreal. The olii Montreal club was re-
vived under the auspices of the M.A.A.A., and
proved a formidable and iasting antagonist to the
University club. It was in this ycar the present pavil-
ion wvas buit and the wvater supply laid on the
grounds.

The two proved a great strain on the slender re-
sources of the Club, and a ronsiderable dcbt yet re-
mains as their consequence. It had become abso-
lutely necest-ary, howcver, te provide some' means cf
watering the turf, or cricket would soon ]lave become
an inapossibility. Since this provision was mnade
few lawvns of any size in the city have presented a
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better appcarance duriing the sumner, and the canit-
pus, înstead of bcing a incglcctcdl sp)ot durinîg the
vacation nionthis, only occasionally mnown, lias
hiad no little beauty and a niuch incrcased usefulness
to boast of. The coniparatively humble pavillon
was anothcr nccessity that niodesty cricd out for '
This was the first ycar the club employed the services
of a groundsnîan, and maucli generai improvement and
some rcally excelent wickets wcre the resuits. Ai
of titis entaiicd a formidable expenditure, lut great
nieasure met by a large incrcase in membership and
the raising of the subscription to ail but students to
fivc dollars. The gencrosity, howcver, of Prof. Moyse
tlhc Presidcnt, and Messrs. Mack, Oughtred and
others, principally enablcd sucli an extent of enter-
prise. In this year Lord Hawcke brought bis first
cleven to Anierîca, and in October a match wvas playcd
at Ottawa bctween his eleven and a combination
fromt Ottawa and Montreal. lit this match, Mr. C.* J.
Harrod, the Club's most consistent bowier, obtaineci
severai of the wickets of Lord H-awckes strong bat-
ting combination at a cost of little over eighit runs
each, the best record made zigainst that doyven in ail
their tour. In titis yearw~as played the flrst of those-
enjoyable games against Bishop's College School at
Lennoxville on the Qucen's Birthday. These have
since become an annuai feature. In 1892 the Club
first secured the services of a regular professionai, who
lias since played wvîtl it every scason. There -were
also begun annual home and home matches with
Ottawa, and a series of second eleven matches which
an increased interest and niembership made possible.
The resu!ts of matches la titis year were niost suc-
cessful. Seventeen games in ail were played, and
but three lost. 0f the three, one was decided by
timte, when the University eleven liad cvery prospect
of winning. In 1893 the Club ivas far front being
so fortunate. 0f the twenty-two matches played,
oniy nine wvcre wvon, three drawvn and ten lost. Neyer-
theiess, the standard os play had distinctly risen, and
the rcsult oily proved the progrcss Cricket was making
ini Montreal and elsewhiere. The scason just closed
bias shown a marlced iniprovemcnt over the results of
last year. The first cleyen lost but four matches out
of twclve, and the second but one out of eleven. Space
will not permit dctails and notice of individual records.

Ini conclusion, the Cricket Club, composed of two-
thirds at least of graduates or undergraduates, can
assuredly claim its share of the hon ours that have
fallen to McGiil li the field of sport. It has bene-
fited and beautified the University grounds, eni-
couraged a noble game, and done its share to main-
tain a high reputation for McGill wherever it has
sent its elevens. Ail this witlîout letor hindrance to
anyone, and long niay it pursue its prosperous
course.

F. W. H.

THE McG. U.A.A.

This Association lias bcen placed on an entircly
new basis; the grounds and track have been greatly
improved, and it rests with the Students only whcther
wve have a more successful Field Day than usual. The
track has been widened; and the curves are now
banked for a speed of 22 feet per second.

The Executive Committee of the Athletic Asso-
ciation have decided to put on a relay race this year ;
it is copied from Toronto 'Varsity, where it is al-
wvays looked upon as the event of the day. The
Faculty teanms are to be made up of a man from each
year, and each year shouid see that their best man
is put on. It is oniya question of getting out ahalf
dozen of the most promising men and giving thern
a trial.
The Graduates Society are presenting a Facuity

tropby to the Association, wvhich is to be competed
for year by year.

The M.A.A.A. have very kindly offered a gold
medal, to be competed for by a special race to be
known as the M.A.A.A. race, or perhaps it may be
awvarded to the individual malcing fthe oyreatest nuni-
ber of points. Like last year, the winner of an event
scores three points, the second man two, and the third
one point First and second prizes will be given for
each event. No points will be given for either the
sack race or the reiay race. A sub-committee is in
charge of the weights, hurdies, etc.; these have been
out on the grounds for some time now. I would spe-
ciaily urge the Fresbmen to compete ; last year the
individual trophy was won by a Freshmnan.

The following is the Field Day programme as
drawvn up by the Executive Cormlttee of the Asso-
ciation, but flot yet passcd by the Board ini charge
of Coliege grounds and athletics :-

Kîcking football. 88o yards.
Throwing hammer (16 ibs.) One mile bicycle.
Running broad jump. Three 1, 4

Throwing heavy weights 44o yards run.
(56 lbs.).

Throwing cricket bail. Sack race.
Hurdie race. Poie leap.
Futting shot Mile race.
High juwp. 220 yards.
ioo yards. Relay race.

F.A.W.

McGILL UNIVERSITY RECORDS.

The following are the records madle by the men cf
McGiII during the past nine years, counted up to
date:

Kiclcing the f&atball-G. H. Mathewson, 168 feet
5 3 inches.

Throwing the cricket ball-C. Anit 108 yards, xi
inch=s

- -
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l>utting the shiot, 16 lbs.-MIcDtiglll, 35 f'ect, 9 iii.
Throwing- the licavy w'ighlt 56 lbs.-J. L. Blrowni,

22 fee-t, 7y54ý illlcs.
Throwitig the liammer, 16 lbs.-N. Watsoil,

fcct, 9 ilichics.
Stasiditig broad jumIp-Spriiî-]e, 9 feet, i i• ju ches.
Ruining broad juînip-H. IM. Jaquays, i9 fect, 9 in.
Runniing liigljulrnp-II1. M~. Killaly, 5 feed, 634ý iii.
Pl'oe leap.-Mà%ilburn, 9 icet, 93•inclies.
One mile bicyclc-Coussirat, 311111., 123 sec.
One mile run-M1claggt, i.,554s

Onc-halînmile rusn-Ba.rber, 2 ini., 2 3-5 sc.

44o yards runi-Tces, 54 2' 5 sec.
:!:! yards run-Clark, 24 1-8 sec.
îoo yards runi-Kcnîiiedy, io 2-5 sec.
12o yards hurdie-No authentic record, but as far

as kept, Connoily, i9j/-. sec.
One mile walk.-Robins, 8 juin., S 2?-5 sec.

1'ERSONALS.

Miss 10' nzic, one of the cltss of '94~, is now

teaching ait Stanstcad.

Miss Shawv, also of the class of '94, is stili withi us,
and is now takzing up Greek.

A sastcr from across the sca has entered the flrst

year, M.Niss lourke WVright.

'%Ve reget to, hear that Miss F-lossie Bottercîl will
not rejoin hier class.

Miss Florence Cushing has bcen cornpellcd to drop

out of the class '95 on account of ilI health.

It was a pleasure to sce E. I. Hamilton, rnedallist
Sciencc '84, in towîi once more. B-is short visit re-
minds us hoîv lie pilotcd our first ffftccii so success-
fuily in '91il and may be a prophecy for our chances
this year.

Mbr. %V. IH. S. Kollmnyer, B.A. '9)2, is sttudying law
at Harvard.

A. J. lmer, '96, bas suspended bis Med ical course
to pursue one ini Naturai Science at Toronto Univer-
sity.

A. 1- Draper, '96, is unable te attend this session,
but will continue his course ncxt ycar.

Dr. Arthur Gorreil, '90, spent a fcw days ini Mon-
trcai last week. He was rnuch pleased witb the re-
novations nowv being carried on at M. G. H. and at
Colleg-e.

Dr. L. Y. Mclntosh, List yeaWss prcsident of thé
Medacai Socicty, paid a fiying visit to Montreal te, bc
present at the opening lecture

READABI.E 1'iIZAGRAI>HS.

0f the imaray brighllt verses that have appeared in
coflege papers, the folloiving, from the Har-vard Adva-
cale Of MaY, 1870, are prè-cniincItt They werc
written by '.%r. Charles A. Prince, of Boston, when a
H-arvard student, ard arc addressed "lTo l>upils in
Elocution"',:
"Il Th humait lungs re«erberate sotnetimue with goeat, velocity
Whcns windy indivt1uals indulge in much verbasaty,
Tht>. havie to twirI the glottis sixty thousand times a minute,
And ti% as ud punch the diatpbragtu as thoogh tise deulte m

iu lt."1

Less than a hundred ycars ago, according to the
Irisht Law Time, a proclamation was made at the
Market Cross of Itnvcrry, Scotland, which warned
off poachers in this rnixed style:-

"lTa boy 1 Tc tither a hoy!1 Ta boy three
times! 11 an' ta boy-whist! By command of bis
Majcsty King George, and lier Gracc te Duke of
Argyll:

"If anybody is found flshing about te loch, or below
te loch, afore te loch, or abint te loch, in te loch, or
on te loch, aroun te loch, or about te loch, she's to, be
persecuted wi' three persecutions: -lirst she's to be
burnt: sync, she7s to be drown'Wt; an' then to be
hiang't. An' if evcr shc cornes back, shes to be perse
cutit wia far %vaur death. God save te King an-
lier Grace te Duke o' ArgyILi."

*,' %cGILL FORTNIGHTLY"

TREASURER'S STATEMENT FOR YEAR
1893-94.

ftECEIPTS.

To balance from last ycar .............. $ 5006G
4.616 subscribers ................ ...... 616 oo
44extra sales........................... 53 90
4intercst .............................. 369

advcrtising as per statement......... 638 58

$1,362 23
EX1'END1TURL

By printing acount with John Lovcll & Son..$623 52
.4paperaccouint ........................ 2380o8
44cngraving............................. 46 79
4stationcry, postage etc .... ....... 12 55
44prizc for story ... ..................... 10 00

Editorial and Business Boards........ 40376
balance i Bank of Montreal.......... 27 53

$1,362 23
FRANK J. DAY,

Chairman Busines Board-
Audited and found correct

E. B. DEVLIN,
Audtos»
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SOLF. Ar.>*,4Ts VUro

REIOHERT'S

Microscopes,
the best Unme SOLD in Casiada

FULL WKEEOS

STUDENTS' OUTFITS
A SPECIALTY.

Ail Instruments guaranteed Highest Quality
and Finish.

PATERSON & FOSTERI
imaetrmel

John Ilurphy.....
.. Artlsts' iMaterlal!!,

Fine ?hotogra!phs, &
STUDIENTS' suppUES.

J. F. BftNNUSTMo~

QuCCli'S Block Shoe Store,
corau Victula 4" et. cothoglas etuea.

Always up t. date oR all things con-
ccrnin- Boots -wd Shioes. The pricca are right.

MSmy in tt for tho» wanting Fooewma.

It go« trith@4l ai*g 1t-.ia

Our rafts fSr Ssud ame àwe thm avoem year.

coez.'. sr. ciTriwxzV AND rtcroatu rmz

A. T. P"ATT. 0. 1. Voua.

Pratt & Young,
MIDRCHANTS - TAILORS,

64 Beaver Hall Nl,
TELLEPNONIE «.93. MONTREAL-

CYRUS ASEIFORB,
Eookloer a StaUàonev% - sS0 »*oobs et,

otu*11 a obe uwwmS loa

21 Phiips Sq.,,
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Plans and
a

MOSES PARKER,
IRON PO UNDER,

19 to 29 IhMousie Street

Àmm..-MONT«REAL.

]ESTMÂTES ]FURMISHRED.

A#l Ordere mi/ mee Peim1no 1Atention.

QEO. W. REED.
igdUICe N2iBLA ait «NA VEZ 19QQFNa

As*phat Floortur IBi' sments.

783 ana&785 Oraig St. MOINTREAL

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTING
Our Beitin~ u»e throughout NeGiII

Ngasonu'y Contr«tctoi's

2467 St. CJatherine St, - MONTREAL.

JAMES SHEARER,
or. OABIEilL LOCS

um~.e «D 800h.., 91MI1 moodlnis, auw

Royjal Victoria Ho8pital,
Board of Trade Building.

Estimates Given on Application.

G. cf J. ESPLIN.
Box Manufacturer and

Lumber Merchants.
Office 126 Duke Sti, - Mont r.

?mugirf i Fri0 001 lmU MT

ELEVATOS
,,,ZANZIitomr.,

MOASKIJ ., DOUSAL &t 00.,A

The~ RUFALO fO WAIE eKTR
quSTMXRR PIN flHS

SHEARER & BROWN?
Dem la u. eqma V9 i Uml.k,?sw-sWeb cMU*e

Oki. 9w. Yht. O. alwss m S . m si u

POKUSTW.oa x, OTUK

McGI LL FORTNIGHTLY.

Ou o»»

Hot IWater, Steaili & Sanîtary Engilleers
TzO T

McGili Universityj Buildings,



II HAVE YOU GOT- i
Tour of the World, or The iMani CltY,
or The Dram Cit9,.***

or The World's Pair lni Watç?r Colors,

IN
NUMBERS?

If s0, send them ln for Binding, to

JOHN LOVELL cg SON,
23 Mt. NichoIas Streel, - - LMTsL

J. K. MACDONALD-Utb

pc"l Houise nd Stusboat %U-Mngerv

Im mî ad Genura,] DI.ksmitb, Electric

Carjtnters' and auî1ldes' Work to Order.

762* ofVtd ar, -MONfREA.

neI etephoue 2s,:.

ROBERT MITCHELL & CO.

Eginorb7, PlumiiersN', fi s tia- f3trs

09. sud Ihon Room-8 BrnE1,Moi" l
Tatu-ST. ODUGOND.

JA. BAZIN, L.D.S.,
DENTIST,

49 UNION AVENUE.

tu e. LawPeOo Main S~' OtNWREAL.

. lb, I.q.s, 'y km. hcpia

LEGAL GARDS.

ÂBBOTT89 CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,

Né. Il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
J R. AWù1r.
li. AUIWIT. .181.. Q.C. Il. J3. llàGe.r. J~. K. 3181::r.wng

'TKuF.ia'ec lmt. a. MriçAVny

GIROLJIRD, FOSTER, IIRI lOJID
âdrLý trs, eibrristr!;, eSaIfitors, rt.

Cwardiaot Amourance SBuldIng,
lOI St James Street, * MONTREAIL

AI:.vil~C-it C1 taa: '.-. Skitp

HÂALL, CROSS, BfROWNf & 8IlARP,
2dvoci1rs, l3;trri5frrs and gSolirÎtors,

TERPLE BSLVINC,

135S t. Jarrn.s Street, - ZIONTJRDmAL.

MACMASTER & hi
Udrocifts, ajrris1t

THEi TEPOUlE

-CLENNAN
rs, tic.

St. James Street a MONTREAL

,%drocales, b.'arrWefrs, tic.
~..EW YvOiRK LIFE BUILDING,

157 St. 4Jam &m, - jVNRA

*

9ONTREX



WHITIFOIIB & TROU?,T.
<SU~~*rGSR lOà. 1P1KRIARD.)

"1h" MontIh1y laiv !iigst atid Reporter,"

La ]Revue Leg'ale.
[Coli ô CH. 2924. 23 anid 25 St. James Stret,

MONTREAL.

Grankshaw's Crimiual Code (if ïCanada, $10

-FURNI TURE

Profess,9om's and St0deqa
Atr 5PeGIAI- PRIGES.

RENAUD, ]KING & PATTERSON,
«P. CRÀAUC STREET.

GOOD

fALII anid WIHTER IBOOIIS
$2.25, 2.759,3.50, 4.00 per pair.

Just the thlng for Students.

It gos ithout ut ylung-qfw

WALFOR'S

o«ra ,rg f« .di'ui Am LoUEli 1TN Uam thà yoe.

coquef M c.ibfow. nesd VicOri w»86116

TO ATHLETES.

ALSERT DMR5

Rogulat ion
McGlil football.

Jerseye, C.ps anid
etookin&e,

Runnlng Shirts
anid Pamits,

EnglIsh SplkedShoe4
cymnaslum Suits,

etc., etc.
33,y st. James st,' att

McGill Crests Wor<ed on Jersey&.

I *S

MATIR[

ai sqmar%
Wh iaktde

an£E OLD gTAxgn.

The NEW BOOK STORE does not koep MoGiN1 College Text Books
BUT you Wii find a Splendid Assotmento ÎNOTE BOOKS and other requisites at

CHA PMA NOS BSOOKS TOREP
1ULE@UE 827. 2401 ST, CAT]qERINB STREET, 4 n-m Wout et POOL

- 1111111Mý


